
l'y rtf pfttj

in the hard# of the castle for 
The mint of Kosscti/t ch;l-

consequence of the present mode 
ing to that Hoyst. the'r benrfl

» -a

ten shillings
IK 1DVAI»C*.
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Car 6.
dr. p. a. McDougall,

CAN be coneuited et »?1 hours, at the 
British Hotel, (Lancaster's*) 

Goderich, Sept. 13th, 18-18. 33-

ALEXANDEÎI WILKINSON, 
Provincial Land Surveyor,, 

OFFICE AT GODERICH, 
HURON D I STRICT. 

Nor. Si, »':■ 43

J. K. GOODING,
AUCTIONEER, 

il| 'LL attend SALES in inf pirl of tlie 
District, on reasoosble Terms. Ap

ply • .1be Brilith Hotel.
Goderich, March 9th 1849. tr-£n

I. LEWIS, 

BARRISTER, SOLICITOR, &C„ 
Jaee, 1848. GODERICH.

A. NASMYTH,
FASHIONABLE TAILOR: 

wsiT-amoav,
GODERICH. 

Goderich, April 13, 1849. 3r-nl0if

ALFRED W, OTTER, 
General Agent & Conveyancer,

COLLECTOR OF ACCOUNTS, +C. *e- 
GODERICH.

Oct 1, 1849. 2-n 25

FARMER’S INN Stratford.
MRS. DOROTHY DOUGLAS, widow 

of the laic Thomas Dougin*, of tin 
Farmer!* Inn, Stratfnrd, keg* to return h# 
ih'ir.ka to me Inhabitants of Stratford, an 
the public generally, fur the very liber 
support which they received during tl. 
pliurt time they have been in Stratford.

Mr*. Douglas begs to intimate that sin 
intend* carrying < n the business as hereto 
fore at the Old Stand, In her own name, an- 
hopes hy strict attention to the comfort ol 
her guest*, and modern!» chargee, to merit u 
hhar,c of the public patronage.

8*rntford, 21*t August, 1849. 2v—n29l

roJtiir/tMTlKrt. CiticKKM Manofactosv.—Nature i* gel
--------- -------------------——i~>- ling superfluous. Wo lather think sh*

ONE OF THE WEDDINGS. j will *«me ha voied out of fash on# and di*
— j pehsed with. There is a chap j st ovei

■A few year* ago, there arrived, st a our pnblLa'inn office, hatching chickens li
ntel in Bouton, a c»»*iple from Rhode I*land a h*g ho*, fifty a day, having a th»*n*an« 
vho came lo get juried, quietly, in ihe egg* always doing. The trouble of alien 

■ mds of ina’rimuny. A* soon a* they j ding them n slight ; the heat rust verv lit

TRAVELLER’S HOME.
STR ASr.URG, Wati ri.oo, ?

28th February, 1849. {
fVHE Subscriber hereby,intimate* to hi* 

^* friend* and Ihe Travelling Pobli? gene
rally, that he ha* removed from New Aber 
deen to the Village of Si rasbnrgh, and will 
now bo found in that well-known house for
merly occupied by Mr. Jones,—where he 
will be reedy and able to conduce to the 
comfort of those who may honor him with 
their patronage. And while he return* 
thanks for past favors, he hopes, by strie» 
attention to the wants and wi.-hee of hi* 
customer*, still to merit a continuance ol 
their patronage.

JOHN ABEL.
N. B.—Good STABLES and sHentive 

Grooms. %2-n4tf

DANIEL GORDON,
CABINET MAKER:

Tkrtd deers East »f the Canada Co’s. Office,
WtSr-STKEfT.

GODERICH.
August t7fh, 1849, 2v-n30

SH o keg,
CHEMIST and DRUGGIST.

W E8T-S Tl* K FIT.
GODERICH.

Mirth 8, 1149, 2v-5n

JOHN J. E. LINTON, 
«ortii runic,

Commitswner Qtucn'ii Bench, 
AND CONVEYANCER, 

STRATFORD.

ALEXANDER MITCHELL, 
A V tfT I UNO HR. 

BELL'S CORNERS,
SOUTH EASTIIOPE. 

Mirth, 99, 1849. v2—fi8

Dr. JOHN HYDE,
[LATB rH»l KMIKO.j

TO BE SOLD,
4 N excellent Farm, being Lot No. 12.

Maitland Conc*sMnn, 'I'ownFhip of 
Goderich, con».lining 100 acres—30 ol which 
i* cleared. The land is of a superior quali
ty, and well watered. It is situated exact
ly nine miles from the town ol Goderich on 
the Huron Road, and at Ihe junction of six 
different roads; and as it ia in the center of 
a populous and prosperous locality, it t* ex
cellently adapted for a Tavern *'and or n 
Store. Tin* farm is well entitled to the 
attention i)f persons desirous of an eligible 
situation for bueioce*, and will be sold on 
verv reasonable term*. For particulars 
apply io Thomas Dirk, Tavern keeper, 
Goderich, or to the proprietor

JONAS COPP, 
Village » f Ilarpurhey.

June 15. 1849. v2nl9»f

CANADA Life ASSURANCE 
COMPANY.

HP HE Suhsriber having been appointed 
* Agent of the

“CANADA LIFE ASSURANCE CO.,” 
in prepared to receive proposal* for Assu
rance, and will he happv to afT-rd to any 
person the nece**»ry information, as to the 
principles of the Institution.

JAMEi* WATSON. 
G»denrh. 1!lb Jim*. |S49. x2 I9tf

B3 IE BIG AIL B&VL, H U R ° SUB-0 T E L ’
STRATFORD ; T AMI'S GENTLES, would respectful!vdn- 

July 31, 1849. 2'.]-n2G ( ,J f.irm iiir u.linhiiaiit* of Godrrich, end us vi
cinity. ihm he will c«m»iSHtly

Keen H.irses and Carriages
HOUSE AND SIGN PAINTER. , rnn ... ... ...I rOR ill HE, lor wliicn he re>pectfudy solicits

WM. HEED,

LIGHT-HOUSE ST. GODERICH 
Oat 35, 1849. 2*n38

F.nWAKl) CASH' 1,L.

P33N«Z€R to ©£3UJ«R,
Corner of Light-House Street,

GODERICH.
October, 25. 1849. 9vnS8

By SUMMONSES required by the New Di*- 
gy tnet Court Art. sod ell other RI.A.WK 
FORMS need in the Dietriri end Division 
Courts, on Ssle si th» Sternal Oflic» Also, all 
kisds of JOB PRINTING executed oe the 
•honest notice, and on moderate terms.

Godertch, July 19, 1849.

Blank Deeds and Memorials,

AND ill kind, of division court 
BLANKS, end BLANK PROMIS 

SOKY NOTES, for *alo st the Signal 
Office. Every discription of LOOK and 
JOB Printing executed with ne itness and 
die pet ch.

tS*N O T ICF43 
To the Clerks and Bailiff’s of 

the Division Courts.
*T?HE increased demand f.»r Summonses 

and other BLANK WRITS, in con
nection with tliohusmese of the f.-vrrtl Dt 
vision Courte in the District, has warranted 
es in printing them in much larger quanti
ties than heretofore, and consequently ena— 
bice tie to sell them much cheaper—there
fore we intimate to the several Officers n- 
qniring these Blank Forms, that from this 
«ate, Summonses and all other Writs be
longing to I he Division Court, will be Sold 
•t the Signal OJice at the reduced price of 

Two Shillings and Sixpence per 
HvimaED. «_/!Q

Signal Office, Goderich, )
•tb September 1849. \

the patronage of the public.
JAMES GF.NTi.ES

18th Sept. 1849. v‘2 .33- f

TO LET,

THAT handsome tw«»-8inrv house, opposite 
thr Sieainhuat Tavern, be bun rig to John 

Wilson 4th. a-id presently occupied by Mr. Ilea- 
mnn. I» i* l»rv» snd well adapted to t'ie use »f 
a respectable family—having a lagr garden and 
orchard well stocked w i'h excellent fruit :r ie* of 
various descriptions. Its proximity l« the har
bour ofG-tderich enhances the value ofth» •mo
tion and a* the prnprim^r isdi'sir«ms lliaf il should 
ci»ntinue 10 be occupied, it will be let on reas- 
«•liable term*, either for on* or more years, a* may 
be agreed upon. For farther particular* aptdy lo 

JACOB WILSON. 
Goderich, 2nd February, *849. 5*2

F U R NITÜRE
(^IVKN in cxchHoon f--r anv qnantjiv of 
w CHERRY snd PINE LUMBER by 

DANIEL GORDON. 
Goderich, Sept. 13, 1849. vi-n3J-tf

ver» fai » ly dutnicilatcil, the would—b* 
-ridegroom—who was a rough, but â'»pa 
rni-tly l.unest specimen of the countr? 
Yankee—sent f<-r the proprietor of tin 
ho'd, wh»F quicklv an*w'*rcd his summon-'.

1 S. y, laidlord,’ ptopo*ed Ihe stranger, 
ix inting to his modest du'eirnes, in Ihe cor
ner ol the pnrlur, ‘tins •* my young woman. 
Naow. wv’vq cum all Ihe way from R*m!» 
Iiilaiul at^-d we wap! to bn sp'ic« d. Send f<>r 
a minister, will ycr ? Want it dun up, rite 
-Irai» off.’

The landlord smiled and went out, an-' 
hull an h-uir afterw ards a licenced, minister 
made his appearance, «ml the obliging host, 
with one nr two waggish friend*, were 
called in, as witnesses lo the ‘scene.’

‘Na-tw. Mr. Stiggings,’said the Yankee, 
‘due it up braown, ami yure money’s reatlv;’ 
and forthwith the reverend gentleman com 
menced, by directing the parlies to join 
their hands. 'I he Yankee stood up to his 
bin hing lady love, like a sick kitten hug- 
L'ing a hot brick, seized her hand, and was 
as much pleased *e n raccoon might be eop- 
poseil tube ur it ft two tads.

4 You promise. Mr. A.,’ said the parson,
4 to take this woman—’

* Vais.’ said the Yankee at once.
4 To he your lawful and wedded wife.’
« Vans—vaas.’
4 That you will love and honor her, in all 

things.’
Yea*.’
That you will cling to her, and her only, 

so long a* you both shall live.’
Y'aas ’ndaed—nofiio’ else !' continued 

the Yankee, in the meet delighted and ear
nest manner, but here the reverend clergy
man bailed, mjprh to the surprise of all pre 
sent, and more especially to the annoyance ' 
and discomfiture of the intended '-ride- 
groom.

4 Yaae—yaae I said.' added the Yankee.
4 One moment, my friend,’ responded the 

minister, slowly, for it suddenly occurred to 
him that the law of Massachusetts did not 
permit of this performance, without the 
'ih*crvance of a 4 punishment,’ etc., for a 
certain length of time.

4 Wot *n thunder’s the matter, mister ? — 
Doan’t stop—g<f on—put ’er threu. * No- 
tliti»’* epl«t eh Amt sick, miner, be ycr Y 

•Jtihl ml this moment, my f. lend, I hav? 
thought that fun em’t be married in Mas

^C-tn’l !—wot ’n nature’s the reieon ? I 
like her—rhe like* m--; win’* to bend'-rt* 

‘You hxvu’i b«-en pnhli-he'l, sir I think.’
4 llatii*I s g'lin’ Vi be. nath«r ! 'at ■ w >t 

we cum Vre fur. On the sly; go on—go 
on, old feller.* »

41 real'v, sir—’ said the parson.
4 R illt ! Wal, go ahead ! ’Taint f.«ir, 

voit «ce. *tamt, f swh*»w ; y1'» 
mic, and hunt torched her. G > on— ‘ an'1 
n'op’ere !'at ainl jes’the thing naoxv, hi 
g'a*hu-i ta n' !’

41 will consult—’
No vcti wont—no ye« don'»—consult 

no»hin,’ per nobuddy, till this Vre business 
i« runriiided, n.t"W mmd I tell ve !’ said 
Jonathan, reto’iUely— anc in an .ns'art he 
had tinned the k- y in. and .out of the lock, 
mind the tut* ring of the 4 witnesses,’ who 
were nearly chunked with merriment !

' Naow ear, inioter, as we were—’ con
tinued the Yankee, seizing his trcmbl.ng 
intended hy the bund again—'goon, rite 
Mr-light from were ton left • fT: yen can’t 
cum cun of this half—way bta’nees with thi< 
ch ld,;J so put’er threu, snd n.> dodging.— 
It'll a.I he right—go n J*

The parson r« fl-»cied a moment, and, con-

tl«» ; an»! the chicken*crack ih»-ir shells and 
valk up to their d"iig‘i and wafer like wood 

choppers to iljuner, or sai <>r« to their prog. 
They are chan, el rung, and lively ; gr-w 
fast, ?nd raruly die foot being drayg-nl 
•hr tugh the gra*.-); and «whoever has * 
atrhmg machmu can liave 44 spring chick 

•me” every week in the year and at em-iV 
xoense. If we could only invent a ma- 

vliine to lay egg* now. h,-,i* would be done 
tv. av with.—.Veit? York Tribute.

Three in a bed.—Cliarles Lamb says. 
•4 My hud fellows are" cough and cramp ; 
we *1 ep thre in a bed !’*

An Irsbman, being about to join a com- 
nsny in Lawrence' urg, Ind., forming to g « 
South, was questioned by one of the offi 
cers ;

4 Well wh»n you get into battle will you 
fight or mn ?’

4 An' faith,’ replied the Hibernian, 44 I’ll 
be after doin' aa a majority ov ye does.”

Sharp Repartee.—A country man sow
ing hi* groti d, two emarl fellows riding 
that way, one of them called to him with 
an in-ulent air. Well, honest fellow, said he 
‘lis your business to sow. buf we reap the 
fruits of your labour. To which the coun
tryman replied, 'Tie very likely you may, 
for I am sowing hemp.

A Bot Wanted.—A shop-keeper in New 
York stuck upon hi* door the following 
laconic advertisement :—A boy wanted.— 
On going to hie shop next morning lie be 
held a Minding lit 1 ie urchin in a basket, with 
the following pithy label :—Here il i*.

A Vareian merchant compla mng heavily 
of some unjust sentence of the lower coiMt, 
wa*» told by the judge to go to the cadi.

4 B it the Cadi is your uncle,’ urged the 
plaintiff.

4 Then you can go to the grand vizier.’
4 But h*8 secretary is your cmiarn.'
4 Then you ntay go to the eu tan.’
4 But hie favorite sultana is your neice.’
4 Well, then, go to the d---------- 1.’

TAKE NOTICE ! !
POSITIVELY THE LAST CALL! ! ! 
ALL ihn-e INDEBTED to ILIBKHT A MODERWHLL. |e ihe Live Firm 

ol 1 HGd. ulLtiuUR it U ar. hereby 
reqnetted to e.ll IMMEDIATELY and 
SETTLE ilmir eccounle.

Without Reserve
OR EXCEPTION,

ALL Unpaid Accounts end Notes of Hand 
pàst due, will Immediately be handed over 
to in Attorney for Collection.

ROBERT MODERWELL. 
Oodonch, let N<iveuiher, t1849. 2vn39tf

ON or 2Ej? ihf‘*h®A^5ujI^e^OCKET 

MAP of Ihe D.ltrict m Hnroo. bound in o 
Block L-ollirr Orrr, (Rcobi, &. B.lf.-ur), be. 
100,1.4 1. ikt Deli4e, Borfeyer. H. D An,
on. *.u .| It eedwdier h ie ihi. Office, er » 
ihe e—er, will *e peidfar ik.lt trwiki..

Oedtrifk, Oct. IS, 1848

01T3ASH PAID
DELIVERY,

For oood clean raiiley, et ti.r
MAITLAND BREIVEItY. by ibr Sub- 

«liber. J. F, BRITTAIN.
OndrricH. Oct. 10. IS43 . 3«-n36ll

NOTICE.

THE Sub’crihrr having been appointed Ag*V 
nr the HROVINCiAL MUTUAL AND 

GENERAL INSURANCE COMPANY, here-
by intimaiee, iliat he ie prepared m receive Siib- 
ttcrfptimi» for Stock in the Proprietary Hm ich. 
■ nd appllceiiims for Ineiirniice* in the Mnmal 
Branch, and to give aucb information ou the 
subject ae may be required.

JOHN CLARK.
Goderich, 36ih Sept. 1849 . 2v-ii.f4'f.

New Churvli in Stratford.
FALL!) TENDERS will be received hy 
Ihe enbienber on hehnlf of ihe Freeb? 

teri.n Church B ulding Cnmmillee, Sirui- 
fnrd, till boon of Iho 3litl Deeeinber n« xl.
Ilir providing mxi-ri.le, en., Brick-, Lim-.
SiO1 e, 8.11,1, Seasoned l.innher, end Work, 
for Ihe Eroctine of a IIIIICK CIIVKCH, 
proponed to bn built at Stratford. Teader. 
may be made either for ihe whole or for 
any particular pari of Ihe meleriala, and 
■ccordiog In Specificalione a. prnimeed hv 
Mr. Peler Ferguaann, Archi'eci, Stratford. 

J. J. E. LINTON, Act'ing. S-c'c. 
Blr.tford, aoili July 1849. 9v-nt6lf

STRAY HORSES.
AME into the enclosure of the .nhirri- 
her on the Olh mat., A BAY MARE- 

Also, a Yearling FILLY and a ihi. year's 
COLT, bulb bUek. The owner can obiacn 
Ihem by paying expense and proving yrup-

JAMES P. STONEHOUSE,
Bay Held Con. Goderich.

Nee. 18,184». • ' 8c—a40tf

cludmg to risk it, contmueil—
4 You priuni'P, mad.* n, t » take this man 

to hn yo-.r lawful husband?'
•Yaas,’ said the Y'ankec, is the lady

‘ That you will love, honor and obey—' 
‘Them's um!’ said Jonathan, as the 

lady bowed agaim
4 And that you will rlitig to hnn, so long 

as von bfith shall live?’
4 That'* the talk !’ *aid John; and the lady 

said 4 vvp,' again.
4Then, in the presence or these vvlines 

ses. I pronounce vo.i man and wifi*—'
4 Hoorah Î’ shouted Jonathan, leaping 

nearlv to the cei'ing with jjy.
4 Ami what G *d hath j lined together, let 

not man put asunder f
4 Hoorah !' cnnfmii»‘d John. 4 Wot's the 

price?—haow mu h ?—«pit it sou’—‘lon'r 
be al'earv.!—yen dbf it jf»e* like a bm-k, • >Lf 
teller i—’• res a V—never mmd ihe change 
—«en’ fur a hack, lan’lord—give us yeur 
Ml—I've g«it her '—Hail Colntnhy, happy 
land !' roared ihe poor fellow, entirely una
ble to control his joy, and ten minutes af
terward*, he was on his way again to the 
Providence depot, with his wife, the hap- 
nie-t nun mil of j til.

We heard t e «let alias of the *b«>vn scene 
from an eye witness of the ceremony, and 
we could not avoid pulling it flown as 4 une 

the wedding*.— .4merienn Union.

Ah, that is still closer family connexion,’ 
said the merchant, as he left the court in 
despair.

A couplk of Prrttt Jokrs.—44 There 
appears to be a great gathering about the.*e 
premises,” said a pretty damsel, as she pul 
on her new skirt.

4 Ye*,*’ q ucklv added her cousin, 4 and a 
gre-it bustle too." .

Why rs a email child, left for a fibw min
utes by ite nmtner, like an unsteady breeze ? 
B’cauwe il I* 4 equally.’

4 How is it that the trees can put on a 
n w dress, without opening 'heir trunk* ?’
4 It is breaupe they leave out their summer 

marri ',j j elulbing."
A>ti-Tohaccom*ts. — A ser.s'Mp c-n 

temporary »aie—we quoi» a errart Yankee 
oapnr—•• The women ought to lake a 
pledge not to kis* a man win* uses tobacco, 
and it would soon break up the practice.— 
A friend of our say* they ought hI*o to 
pledge.ibnn*e!xge. »o kiss every man that 
don't use it—anil we go for ilia'.” D uo 
lur us wheie they are pretty.

A Round Slki per.—On Friday night, a 
person n«.ne<l Hun er. residing in C.i*tle 
gate, Notingham, went t —bed, having seen 
all the flour* secured. By the side of his 
1 ed he kept a sword, and under Ins pillow 
ho pul his irousf-r*, in the p -rket. of which 
was Ids purse, c- ntAinmg £«». On awak 
mg in the innrning, he lound his trousers 
lying un the tup of hi* sword his money 
gonn, and all the floors of ihe house on^n.

sole value ol their resolves is limited by the
"jiheni to which they indicate’or act upon 
Hibhc opinion. It must be remembered 
that this ie a Radical measure, and »f it find* 
f vor with toe 'lory League, there are 
">od reason* for believing that reformers 
re not behind them on line question.— 
'rnce ihe reb-dlion the queniion of elec— 
tv- inetitutions hie not been n uch «g- 
tated. Ii has h e la» I on ihe ehelf for 
twelve tears. The1 chiefs of the Reform 
party that have risen in'o situatiore of 
prominence since Bid well, Rolph, and the 
ancient leader* of the par tv made their exit, 
perhaps not finally, froiii the stage, have 
iiitherio satisfied thcui-vlve* with a more 
lunited programme of progressive rc’inrm11, 
than were wont to b»v »£C»-]Meti ae the uril- 
v»istl deed of the Reform party. Elective 
Dih-tmci C.-uncils Mr. B .l Iwm has vonfer- 
rod upon the country, and their Complete 
■uccesa i* n--w acknowledged by all parties 
Every District, i r its corporal» capacity, i*, 
to a cer'atn rxtrnt, a separate republic, 
whose power* and functions arec'earlv d- fi 
ned, and lim.tf d to tl e local « on u rns which 
almost nf'cessarily fall vithn He cog-
• leaner, Th ae 1- cal r»pu lice have 
taught the people the duties, anil proved 
their capacity for self-government. Their 
affaire have been much better managed since 
thev have been managed by themselves.

The • xperiment of self-government has 
h«en made, and has proved successful. At 
first, it was wisely guarded by cauMou* 
limitations. Th» power of appointing most
• f ilie Distric» Olfic»ra wa* reserved to the 
governor in council. The second step 
transferred thi* p-twer with some limita
tion», to the little District republics. T.ie 
right of electing the Distr-ct treasurers, 
clerks, and wardens w^a conceded. She
riffs, Clerks of the Peace, Coroners, Re 
gistere, J tilers, arc District officers, the

(0uvoprnu.
NEWS BY THE HIBERNIA
AUSTRO-RUSKIA and HUNGARY.

The Brutal Murder of Count Batthyani
and thirteen Hungarian JVobUmen.
The intelligence co mutreatmg these 

revolting butcheries has caused « moat pain, 
ful sensation, rot only in Vienna and 
'throughout Franceand Hungary, hut also 
through the length and breadth of Engla»d.

44 Count Louis Batthyani,” says the Oxl- 
Devlsche Post, 44 had voluntarily surren
dered to Ptince Wmdsehgra'*. He WS(S 
one <tf the members of the <1 potation from 
Peeih that wailed niton the Imp-rM com
mander in-chiff, to effet if possible, * 
peaceable solution of the struggle 
against Austria. S.nce then he remained 
a prisoner, end h'* name was scarcely ever 
mentioned. Suddenly it is ut on every lip, 
and the report is spread, that Batthyam ie 
srn'enced to dhv jjipon the gallows. The 
effect produced by the report wee visible in 
ihe ermn'rnante of a!1, and tnaav looked 
anxiously forward to the morning fixed fdr 
the execution ; for though the energetic 
measures of the stale of siege set any great 
demonstration at defiance, still something 
unusual was expected—either an set of 
mercy or an act of despair. The mornt» g 
came, and th» dawn broke upon an aesem 
bled multitude of many thousands around » 
gallowa erected on the Hoi* Plat*. A ru
mor supdenly spread through the crowd 
that Battliyani had attempted euiciie in 
prison. It proved true ; but either the 
hand of the unhappyxiiian or bis energy 
failed him. Though he gave himself verb.
one wounds, he did not deprive himself of 

^ *,fe • he, however, escaped the rope.— 
right of appointing whom has not yet been 1 * we*v<* *V>ure laW at nightfall, he was led 
ci needed to the local bnj.e*, by the' Provin- ! and ahot- Ae Jf1» '* '• " rnystery what 
cial government. Tho propriety, the ex tnfluence procured the substitution of pow- 
pedicncv, snd the justice, of the govern | ''er and *ead fjr ,4ie ^nP®- Common r^jort 
ment giving up this branch of patronage to \'8a-*e that the wom-ds in tlie Counts neck 
ihe County Council, or iho mh.biUnu of i Pr«ven-ed 'he rope liemg need—B»Hhj»ni, 
the counties in some shape, has begun to however, wa ked, it sceins, with a firm step

to the place of execution ; and befoie he 
fell, shouted in a clear voice, 44Eljen Lira !'* 

A fearful silence

Hn h»ard no nn'se during 
tingham Journal.

the night. ,Aeof

Praoincial.

‘Father what does the printer live on V 
4 Why, child Î’
4 Because you said von had’nl paid him 

for two year*, and stil! take the paper.’
' Wife, spank that child.'

A Western editor thus notices a little 
event w Inch transpired in hie family on the 
4th of July last : “Private and confHetial. 
J«»y to the world ! Sound the hewgag !—
• he event happened on the glorious birth 
day of American Independence ! It will 
add new lustre to the 4ih of July in alter 
ages ! ! It is an uncotnm n noun !! I sin 
gular number ! ? ! ! masculine gender î ! ! L! 
And it it shall bo called George Washing
ton Jefferson Jackson Hancock i’um Benton 
Martin Vsn Huron Quincv Adams Benjamin 
Frankltn Fourth of July Junks, so it shall

Living and Driso.—A gentleman ask»il
• jfiV'he which was the best way of living. 
“Tiiai which wilt loach you the beet way 
of dying,” was the reply.

I» is 'Tiroonre.J that 'h» Custom b> u**; in
vestigation has discovered a défalcation 
amountin'? to £20C3. Mr. M *n l»»il ha* 
h8' n appointed collecior p*o lem.~ Erani #*.

Something has gone wrong in the She
riff’s ■ Office. The two Beards, dmuitie*. 
hive been dismissed, hy the principal.— 
X C'linolamt * if some tni*man;i£r»ment. 

Against the Slier ff id befoie the Govern 
ment — îlxaminer.

Ten thousand bushels of wheal, and 1.200 
barrels of fl -or, on an average, have b-eu 
delivered daily for shipment, at -lie xvh*rve* 
in this C.t>, fur the last hx weeks.—/6/d,

Rfckivkk Gkneral-hii‘.—Thi* Offi e i* 
vacant hy the resignation ol Mr. Vigor.— 
It is not yet anuiiit -eed w ho i* to receive ihe 
apnointment. T. G. It dont. E q., Presi 
dent of the Btnk of Upper C tnadà, lias been 

j spoken of in private. Tins would be a
good, and we think a popular eeleelion.__
Mr. Rtdout in a good, financier, of sufficient 
fo-tune to place him above the influence ol 
sordid motives, and a reformer of long 
standing and constatant principles.— t'.xar.

From the Examiner, .
ELBÇTION OF LOCAL OFFICERS.

Some time ago Ihe Home District Conn 
cil petitioned the Government to>urreb»ler 
to the various Disfret Councils in the Pro. 
viuce. the right of electing the sheriff*, re
gulars, and o her local officers in each Dis
trict. The Sharon Reform meeting ha- 
snnetioned the prieciples thus contend d 
for, and the League, at e respectable dis
tance, pulls up the rear, not in affirming 
the principle by a majority, that elective 
institutions arè mod in harmony with the 
circumstances and interests of the Province, 
but by entertaining the question, and c .til
ing to so close a division upon it, that they 
'hink proper specially to appeal to their con
stituents on the question. Additional do- 
dnlcg»* are to ho elected for tl.o purpose 
of deciding this question, at another con
vention to take place some lime in January. 
This question should be judged on ite own 
merits, irrespective of any decision that 
**7 M strived at by the League, for the

engage the attention of the press and the 
people^ Thu surrender is necessary lo a 
full developemeut of the principle which 
has for some time been in operation, with 
the very Ubst results. Every measure of 
necessary reform cannot be perfected in a 
single session. But when the question of 
rendering all local officers elective shall 
have received full consideration and ample 
discussion by the pr»ie.- and the people, it 
can scarcely be that it will rcce've a $atis 
factory solution. The*e local offices, like 
every other branch of administration, grow 
ns necessities nut of social and political 
organization; and in the t ffic'ent discharge 
ol their functions society is interested.— 
We need not travel far for evidence ol Hut 
corruption end spoliation which were the 
natural fruits of »he old irresponsible sys
tem of disbursing the D st ict funds. Cir
cumstances connected with the erection of j 

j th» new jail in tins city will furush an in ' 
i'tance. The pene-ai lic.it,.>n i f

•dll er- ihtr.Kfvd with t1 tf Di-t'ht funds 
under the old system, now happilv suyer ' 
seded are matters of noturicts. If the dis- ! 
tnet Registers were elective we venture 
to say ttiat none vf the*» officers wuld be 

•permitted to puckr-t £2000 a year, for the 
performance vf merely routine i tries, t'-e 
discharging of xvlucli r- q ure only t ho abi.i- 
ties of » common Clerk. Wme the Sheriff* 
elected bv Vie peoi*ln or 1 heir cno-nty repre
sents ive*, and liable at anv time to be 
ra.ied to an accmin». lor the wav in which 
ihey discharge their fiinc'iims, doe* any 
body believe that general tmsmageiueni 
would have to be complained of for years 
before the remedy weld be applied ? — 
Would our coroners he less efficient or It se 
capable? No'tody believe* they would.

A* to the/patrunagp, it is a source ol 
weakness instead of strengtli to every ed- 
u.ini*tra ion. Independrntiy of tlm cvil» 
whjch ari-e fmni the necess't) that is furceu 
upon every Go err.inent of making these 
iippoin immtp, to some exien4, the reward 
of pi'liiical pir'izanship, and theconsrqu ni 
danger of snerifiving the public interests ut 
the shrine of part), the peuple themvelves 
are mur» c<m peleni than a*y Government 
can be to make proper eehetion*. Thev 
are be'ter acipi iinted with their own wants, 
and equally good ju g'»* of the ’qualifira- 
ttons of candidate* tor these officers. Un 
d»r the elective system the iucu-nher.ts 
themselves would feel their constant de- 
pend»nce upon those with whose interest* 
they bad been instru*led; and tin* would 
beget a rectitude of conduct, in the affairs 
of the offices, nut to be secured under a 
system dvsiiii.te of any such salivary in 
fl ienre to keep them in check. This ha* 
proie 1 to he thecas» in all offices that have 
been rendered elective.

A* to the questi'in of anrlect've Legisla
tive Council, broached by th* L°ague, and 
reviously advoca ed by tome Reform jour 

nais, whatever tiny he it* inert.», pratieaily 
considervil, not much can bv s^i I in favour 
of the present mode of appointment.— 
When complaint were made, an J unji-tly 
made, of ihe late appointments

ir, long live my country, 
pervaded the multitude at this solemn mo
ment. Some ladies, apparently of the 
highest classes, endeavoured lo steep their 
handkercief in the blond of the dead man, 
but were driven back by the guards.”

Another account says ; 44 The count ap
peared very emaciated and, if possible, 
paler than usual ; he, neverthelse walked 
xvHIi a firm step and calm countenance to 
the fatal spot. The soldiers employed 
were J-igers. The silent multitude were 
much moved. It would appear that a sub
stitute of powder and ball was nota modifi- 
cati n of the sentence, but a necessary con
sequence ot the wounds inflicted upon him- 
sell by the count.”

Lloyd's says : 44 The condemned wee 
dr»s?ed in a suit of full dress black.— 
Th nigh evidently very weak, he advanced 
wit ho it suuporl to the i lace of execution ; 
tiiviv wa* a large assemblage of pe»p e on 
the llnmok. Having uttered o short pray
er. the roil of the drum was heard—a *harp 
voley—and all was over. The crowd then 
eeperktvd.”

The /'reste, though reputed a ministeri
al journal, condemns the execution of 
Count Batthymi in strong terms.

A letter from Vienna, of ilm I Oth, says : 
•4 You mirt no* chide your coir ispondent if 
his letter contain* nothing but accounts of 
execution Iiauhvani’* only led the way ; 
many others have followed him to the ecaf- 
f "Id. On representations being made I» 
liaynau against those executions, he r»plt- 
ed by ho.ding out the parchment which 
conferred unlimited powers upon him.— 
44 They e'yle me,' h»* said a blood-hound,-*■ 
libera hyena ; I am ready to lake upon my
self the responsibility of my sets.' Sn 
much is h» feared that the officials in Pèetli 
trembled lor their live* because they had 
n-t hanged Rilthyani st once, instead of 
pusiponing the execution lor twelve hours, 
flaynau is said to have been grea»ly incen
sed when he heard of the phstp inement.'1 

ihr fi’rthru execution.
The Pester Zriiung corroborate* the an- 

nouncemenl of further executions. In addi
tion to the execution of a Catholic pnest 
named Gotizeczky, at P. sth, thirteen Hun
garian officers have undergone the' penalty 
f ir high treason in Arad The G»nerol# 
Km* (Kies wa* possessed of landed estate, 
which brought hnn in *<»me £3,000 or £8,- 
000 a year ) Deaoffy, and Sazar, were shot. 
Count Charms Leiningcn, Vecsev, Auhen, 
Tornk> L-*hn»r. Srhweidel, Poltenberg, Na
gy, Sandnr, Knesxieh, and Damjanich, suf- 
Ined the death of felons and murderers.— 
fine Caspar had his sent»nce commuted to 
t»n year»’ imprisonment in a fortress.— 
These ligoro >» i rocecdings took place go 
the ev« r memorable 6ih.of October. It ie 
atatod also that the late Minister Ceanvi 
»*n.i Biron Cle-senak have been hanged St 
P«;*ih. There is r.o knowing where these 
criminal pmces-ee will stop, now that Baron 
Havnan, who al me is responsible, ha* got 
bis hand in. The ncca-iorihl mitigaimo im

bianch of th» L»gT<l;Vii't‘. we showed tli'-t. ; phed n t1 e prnn «s.of t die hy the wflewder 
comparatively speaking, the necessity of | and shut” of tne J.iger, in • cu of the ignv-

ble gallows, i* generally the C'«ns»q lence 
•if the degree of partfcipnion taken bv the

rendering the Council clvCtive was noi 
pratieaily frit to the rx’rnt that ft was 
liirmcrly. F"r years tt-e Leg^laitve'Coun
cil was in constant olli-i.-n with the popu
lar branch of the Leg'slature and instead ot 
expressing, perpetually contiaxoned uunliv 
opinion. That collision, with all its trrna 
ting and ruinous consequences, is now go' 
rid of hy each successive Governin' nl pack
ing Ihe Council, to make it in harm -ny w th 
ihe Assembly and the,Administration of the 
day. Till* is a necessity growing out of 
the system, and cannot fairly be charged 
as a fault upon those entrusted with the 
working of that system. If it require re
form, the necessity ie chargeable upon the 
viciousucee of the system, and not io the 
alleged abuse of power by anv particular 
Goverrihlent. The 44 packing,” as it i» ex
pressively called, ami ai uluch so much 
virtuous horror has lately l ecn expressed 
by a defeated faction, is nothing new, noth
ing wrong in itself: it is a perpetual and 
necessary 
of appoint i

nnsoner in th» instruction *ub#i'<»l£'»f to the 
Debr- c*in Decree of expulsion of ffk.Dynaa- 
tv uMiapshurg Lorraine. The? wh« I» of 
• iio pjrope'tv and 
eia fallu the crown. The Timet Vienna 
C'irre*pi»ndent, in h letter dated the 9th 
instant, giv»* the following melancholy do
ta Is : 4 A friend, a unitary man, who has 
just returned from Freiburg, hue favored 
me with a-.me authentic information aa to 
the women and children now confined in 
the vaetli'of that city, lie a'ate* the re
ports oi Puisky's children being liter» i* er
roneous, hut that Kos-eih’s iwo sons and 
o.ne (faugfiter, es al*o two of Guyott'# chil 
•Iren, are in the hamle o.‘ the linperiahei». 
I'erzel's wile an.J the haroncee Kplenzela?e 
also inhabitant* of th. castle. My inform
ant tells me ttiat the little Kosetlh» ar» ao 
totally without pecuniary resource», that 
General Hai nan was m «vcU by compassion



il

it

tel

dren, who was eoj
hee been retnqvnd by the autherit.es, 
but the gov« totes hie Veen left with 
helpless «bargee. The lidi»* Sptenxl 
•re anything but cast down* snd exihit a 
boasting, as of yore, of the# high and migh 
If connections. Madame Pêrrel would 
Willingly hate her children with her ; but 
her husband, in his hurry to escape, left hef 
■o completely Without money, that she lie* 
not wherewith to to defray the expenses of 
their journey. Another officer who has 
juet-ormvvd here from Cnmorn,* informs ns 
that he had,.when there, an opportunity ol 
ageing Asserman’s aid-de-camp, who hav
ing laid aside the modesty and timidity of

Ij^in lha lebellien, ifa. directing it moil j^mred to he tMyrd. L-atil, wo.kmin*, of 
jth0ritæe, li has caused thogé whe never enquired be-

uniforin, but had been actively engaged 
fourteen battles. This second Joan of Arc 
•• about twenty years ofag#-. -Th* lion- 
vet» officers who have just left C«jmorn, arc 
by no means humblo.f .by thoir lule disas
ter ; fer, not content with parading the 
streets in Pesth in full uniform, they ap- 
pearc I in the theatre a few nights «rince, 
with their sahrea at their sides. 'As wa* 
to bo expected, a proclamation appeared 
the next fnorntng, prohibiting their wenring 
side arms for the future. The uniforms 
were not mentioned, as it is known that 
their wearers have no oilier clothe». It is 
to be hoped tlfat the execution of the unfor
tunate menât Arad, and that of Count Bn 
thyani, will induce tkesq nveguitlnd 
men at once lu relire into private life, in
stead ofby their arrogant behavior, exciting 
the desire of revenge, which ia latent in 
every imperial soldier, f have t<;-by re
ceived a letter from Pesth, which informs! 
me that Count Hitthvant was shot between 
h.df-past five nod six 
noon o f the 6th. 
thàt the unfortunate uni* stabbed himself in

caused thoy* whe oevpi 
tore to enquire sail erarrb for themselves, 
add the result of all this has be*o to 
strengthen the good cease, snd intfi finitely 
ooetpone the dseger of “Annexation."— 
We take it that the parties who set in mu- 
ion that question have by ihi* time found 

out their mistake. It is a strong fact that 
throughout the whole Province, they have 
found scarcely a single newupsper to join 
them, and that they arc at.the present mo
ment ii.finitely wealter than they were 
when they had just issued their manifesto. 
No where have they succeeded in getting 
iip a demonstration in their favor. In 

heLjg^jQUljiol tinîy dnnned~tüe ITonven j'Montreal the few influential parties who
at first (unfortunately, we think) allowed 
their names to be made use of, are under
stood to decline proceeding further in the 
matter.—Montreal 7 raneeript.

W*ïëW***i**ii*-**5SBéei

 lie wbiss/makef,She t»*»* portion se Sirth,néd that the livid. Moated
shoemaker, the tailor, ihe blacksmith, ihe^i»-. .carcass snd ike anhenorrd grave of the drunkard

HURON SIGNAL.
Till1 USD A Y. *NOVE M BER 2*2. t«4!>.

ANNEXATION OF THE EASTERN 
TOWNSHIPS.

Ws bed partly resolved to take no further nolice 
of the Annexation bubble, from* conviction that 
it will fall to the ground of it* own accord. But. 

clock in the after- 1 in a late number of the Slierlin-eke Gazette, we 
My correspon l< nt sta'cs j have observed a Requiaiiion sanctioned by nearl;

smith, the tabner, the baiter, 'the machinist, sod 
almost every other trade can be purchased in De- 
trail, Buffalo, or Rochester, for nearly one half 
what it would coat in Upper Canada. Ch tese, 
butler, and bams, are much cheaper in these 
places than in Canada, and if we take the whole 
States of the Union, it will be found that the 
price o! wheat in Canada is above the average.— 
It is unjus* and unreasonable to take the price of 
wheat in the State of New York, aad exhibit it 
ae a fair specimen of the value of the article 
throughout the Union. But lake the price in 
New York, Ohio, Indiana, Illinois, Michigan, 
and Wisconsin, and the price in Canada a- pres
ent is considerably above the average. The tran
sit from Chicifto to the seaboard ia easier and 
cheaper than from Goderich, and yet the Huron 
farmer is receiving ten or twelve cen s per bush
el more for his wheat than the farmer at Chicago.

The "dea of Annexation hrineing American 
capital to circnlaie freely amongst us Is.to say the 
least of i^, rather extravagant. W- believe the 
•peculating Yankee will build norsi'roads unless 
he sees a prosper of a full remuneration. In 
short, it appears to ue that the Annexationists 
wish to unite merely in the hope of sharing or 
suiting themselves heirs to a large portion of Jon. 
athan’s weal'h. and we doubt if Jona'han is 
disposed to make any such foolish bargains. If 
their public lands are more valuable Ilian ours, it 
a chiefly because ours are badly managed, and 
the cure of this evil is entirely in our own hands,

wind up the ecene. And, in edditiou to this expe
rience end knowledge, hie reeeooiog faculties in
form him that similar causes will, for ever, pro- 
duce similar effect». And yet in defiance of 
three awful warnings, in violation of the first and 
atrongesi law of hie nature, and in the lace of hie 
own convictions end reasonings be follows in the 
«•me accoised path and arrives at the same goal 
of hopeless, helpless wretchedness ! Under such 
fearful circumstance* rxbibiiing such a mesa of 
moral turpitude and physical degradation, sweep
ing on from year to year, end from generation to 
generatn n, filling the abodes of men with misery 
and th* green places of the earth with dry bones ; 
it is certainly incumbent on every man who value» 
the happiness and character of humanif) to ask, 
‘•Who made the Drunkard?” We are not of 
the number who would leave the entire crimi
nality of creating drunkard», at the door of the 
Distiller or the grog-seller. These individual» 
ate guilty in an eminent degree, and it certainly 
require» some strange lo^ic to lull the convic
tions of conscience in the professing Christian or 
the intelligent man who sells liquor to hie fellow- 
worshipper. or hie fellow-msn till he has trans
formed ih«- image of God info the likeness of 
something worse than the common brute ; yea. 
the likeness of the Devil. We eiy it must re-

K7 Tub Caudur Hum Tfclbaraxr» 1I— 
We kern- from the Detroit papers, that the Dent» 
ocrai» have elected their Governor in the State 
of Michigan, and also have obtained à large 
majority ia both Branches of the Legislature — 
Of course Gx*. Cam will be again elected Uni 
ted State* Senator from Michigan. Ile le the 
man who stated in • speech in the United Stale» 
Senate, that he cotiId ïaïeüanada’wiïh about 
five hundred men, and only make • breakfast 
j*kof-tt I~*Whet-eireoeragemeiit to the Cana* 
dian annexationists to have such a hero to head 
them rank and file, and lead them to vicrunr !— 
Com.

U* The Seventeenth Loin Meeting of the 
Huron District Building Society, will take 
place on Saturday, the 30th iost.—See Adv.

the throat with a small dagger, am! that 'he j 
report of Ms having wounded himself with ! 
a nee lie was incorrect. In a few day* the 
whole affair must be cleared up, as, ‘ nolens 
'voleos/ the ministerial organs must give 
foots account of what has taken pince. I’ 
will give y«»u some idea of the simplicity of 
c.ven the more educated classes here, when 1 
I inform you what 1 heard at dinner yester
day. I had expected, c nsidering V c com
pany asnembled, that the charge of unncees-
ary cruelty would be brought against . . . , , , ,
th, ,»lhori!ie» fur «renting B»:thqr- l-ui ,.m.s.fme«li wliu.oc,...... *hh<iegh w,
Hi end the Insurgent chlefi at Arad ; bul ' raiirRrii ihai no amount of indurnc» or rra.noin* 
I confess I was not prepared to hear will induce Great Britain to submit quietly to 
my liberal friend* disapprove of the proceed- 1 ,he loss of h*r North American Colonies at pres
ing, because men of such high rank had j enit yet we sre equally satisfied that the infl i- 
been Ih. sufferer.. Vet the,» arc rom. nl , ,oco „nj of „lch „ M, 0lLT
the very persons who, in theory, are the i L L ____ _f _________ .__ _ „

one thousand namap, of what we suppose to be 
Electors of the County of Sherbrooke, and ad
dressed to A. 1’. Galt, Esq . their Representa
tive. The Requieitiuniets express their cordial 
approbation of «he regiments contained in the 
Montreal Annexation Man dipt to,, and request the 
opinions uf their Member on the subject : to 
which Mr. Galt has responded at some length, 
not only approving of the Annexation movement, 
hut also adducing hie best resaonirgs in defence

Squirrel Hunt.—Yesterday afternoon, 
nine of our citixcna went u squirrel hun 
ting in the vicicity of this village. They 
divided into two parties, and in three and a 
half hours they killed 216. This, we think 
would haYdly be beat in this region.—Medi
na ff'hig.

From the Journal and Express. 
LETTERS from AN OLD REFORMER.

NUMBER VII.

, . , , Dear Sir,—It i* with much pleaeore thatq,u„ Min. Rir.ng, log.c lo Ih. con- , ,bp |.,ovlnr,„| „„
«c.ence of the n.anufdCtorer or the retailer of talion of the subject uf an Elective Legislx 
spirituous liquors that he is not chargeable with ! live Council. The question ha* been dor- 

I some of the insane Blasphemies, immoralities, niant too lot g already, and I glory in the 
and supposing, for instance, that the wild lands ; and crimes of the wretched creature to whom, i- Gel °l i'* comiug vitality. In the Cuiicee 
<>f Illinois should yield a much greater revenue ' for money, he has administered the enp of mad- ! h'on* nothing more than rights—we have
than those on Lake Huron, we do not under-! ness, it mar be said that spirituous liquors are ' l>'cr ®° ol^® **** important of
, ,. .. ... , , , r, . . h , ... - our claim*—the Elective Council. Whil-t.Kind hnw ihi, woul b,nrfil llie people of Hu. u.rful-.om.toily m,,„ kII ,h,n,-l did -• Cnadian. were 6gbU-g for even a portion 

Texas has shared but sparingly of the force the man to get drunk—and had l not sold j <>f responmhle Goverument, ‘this neglect
wealth end enterprise of the States, and it is him the liqooor soroebwly else would have done i was unavoidable, and excusable enough ;
douhtfnl if her condition at this moment is live so. The pickpocket save had I not taken the j hut, now that the outwork* have been car
per cent, belter than it was before she was sa- ! eentlemao's pocket-book, some other pickpocket j r*fid, it is a criminal act to loager delay the
nexed. in reference to Mr. Gai.t’s main ergo- would have taken it, but this is a very shallow a,,amment "f eo valuable a stronglmld.—
ment, viz.: that w, have no puld.c worke-no kind of sophistry-,he principle of doing evil ,o ,l 18 lL° k"ffer an,> *à\é »UiUt »'.ch

r i . . , , . , . . | important work yet remtnn* lotaate and remunerative investment for cspilet, and "ave some other person the trouble of doing <t, | |m,e fof tbe graiifica.,0^ Df etirj0
lew opportunities of preferment or distinction In | will not be received as a principle in moral j come when the vicinity t* gamed, 
stimulate or reward the talent of our youth, we j philosophy. And although, it may be necestmy The advantage*— and, what are more.

ufit. Now, Mr. Galt i» not only a clever man. j mus, Bdmit ,hat the limited population of Cana- : to eell intoxicating drink*, it i* not necessary \ the nere**itie*—of an Elective Législative
• r i. -a......... — -'.t »- da; scattered ovei a large extent of territory, and ! that I should allow or encourage other men to Council bave been reiterated again and

the fact that nineteen twentieths of that popula- j waste the substance of their families by destroy- *£ein. JjX ,,ur politician», but they huve-ei-*7
lion are such as have been driven from their na- | ing their reason, and brutalising fheir nature in *hPI[ * lcn''P"n hearer*, or ind'ffbrent
...... n-ii., , i i j r readers. The pubic have nodded theirlive land by rheer poverty, afford but hide room ! mydiouse, and it is fur from moral, i hat I should -

great champion* of paragraph 27 of the 
constitution, which runs, ‘All Austrian sub
ject* are equal in the eye of the law, and 
are enhject to the same courte of justice,*— 
Thé Pest her Zoituhg, which has this mo
ment been brought in, contains the sen
tence of Count fiattyani, There ie -not a 
word in it of hi* having been privy to the 
murder of Count La'our, a* was etated tu 
bo tbo case^by the Pesth correspondent of

be the mesne of inducing many rimple, well- 
meaning men to join in an acita,ion which may 
terminate in their ruin. Mr. Gilt says—“ I 
would shrink from advocating a rause-- wh-refr 
would array Canadians against their fellow sub
jects in Britain,” and we are willing to believe 
that this declaration is made in sine ritv. Bui ev-

heatl* in assent, but kept their hand* in
for.speculative fortune making snd equally lit- : receive their money as the price of their degra- their pockets ; this apathy must be shaken 
tie room for literary or warlike distmetion—hence ; dation. It is literally the wage* of iniquity — off, or responsible Government remain noth-

is at once conceded that Caned* is a poor And hence we say that every respectable and | ‘"K "tore than a beautiful and empty eheîl. 
country for the idle speculator, and the military | well disposed man who has thoughtlessly ein- i *onlf 38 l^e Legislative Council remain* 
hero, however enterprising or valiant. But .iiese : barked in the.iixlEc.jnf drunk-nnes». ehottfdsHp 86 *VPreeenl <*une lit tiled, or rather subject
R.M. offorone m.kiee. ..jiheli l.drf,r. of pro- ! ... of ,h, l,.d, ,.|„|y .od .. quickl, .. pn,. !" f^nt runi! *« •»»» *'»

» l 1 Imcal freedom remain insecure. Unlimited
motion mu,, ooi h. „k-„ ,n ,nd,. to p.hl.c ; , h!r. I«. , ,m„ll po„,„„ of th, m i,„ mmiher. »nd l,ah> to penodK .I or
comfort. Great Britain ha» at this moment a drunkard’e blood should be required at hie hands, varying additions,it is converted into a mere 
?r<*ater amount of capital invreted in pubi c But though we believe the Desiillrv and the echo ùf I he «-pinion» of the admirii-f ratl-w,

ery man who l.àe pud any attention t> the conduct - works, in mercantile and manufacturing epecaia- tender of epiri'nee* .iqoore to be more directly 1 ”n‘* posswse* neither inrlepen.lence nor 
of mankind, méat be aware that the great majore lions—a greater field of promotion, more idle j implicated iir the insnufactorine of drunkards. ,l ,nu'i, Neither elected

the Oeslorro echo Correspondent. The j t'Y essily excited upon any subject, and that ! Gentlemen, and more large salaries aad pensions j snd in their guilt and rum, still we are very far 
Count wa* condemned to death for high | however peaceably they may unite in an agita-I than any other country in the world, and yet : from re.tm» >!.» »mi> 
treason, he having, in a placard, called upon ij„n. they become bold and reso'urr a* they pro- the mass of the people toil more and are worse
h,e countrymen to resist the ; ..penal au. ho- ceed. till' et leil,lh. the C,rc which w„ ,o 4,e I ^ -h ------ P»,T .LI i ™ ' T "7“ rv”e '"e I . H-quenre.

abolished. Whil-t it cannot now snccese 
, fully oppose ihe legislation of the Lower

I".... '""ne ",e "iP-o-bihty on mm „„U„F> „ b„, „n,6, of oh,,lw,„n
orse. heads. The error lies in public opinioD-io the ,nr| d^lay of bickermr d-qoenre. T»k-

iity, after tho Hungarian ministry had been I ™e ’I’!»'........ 'Ï ........* T. *0,, W®ri! cl" d ‘,,a° ,h* lalwriD8 »"•“ °f eu^toms and usages of society, and more e»pe-| la»l scsth-n a* anrxarr.pl*. What did the
dissolved by royal rescript on the 3rd 0f | el'em,d ir uieceeeion am:I reasoning, hiII be < aoadiaus— tu G.ct, they are living in actual mis- ciaHy in the low standard which even pious nen LegieU'iv* ('ouncil effect T It a seen ted fo
October, 1848.' The late magnate'* pro- > *,,emP,ed by threats and violence. F.-r our own | ery. and ar* impelled by absolute wani to flee | have reared for public morality.
pert y ia al*y confi-cated.’ I part, we feel perfectly convincetl. that if this I from the land of cipital—of uwoufactories, and ! man who u*e8 imoxicat

In abort every every bill parsed by the Lower I1--U».*, made 
in, drink. » common ^'ght »;tP'»l'«n,, .nd origioMed nwhing

•fil«noii i, p,r»i,i«l in nil lliou.im. of ih, 1rs. of wel|.p,id ombilion, lo „,k • comforubl, euli- b,v,r,2,. or u »n «nid, lor common o«r «Ihi,1 R"' whl1»' " ,hu* e,eo't "> on' »,n»fl 11 *‘l-
-, ,, , , . , I» produced inca culable mischief in otherthetr industry m table, whether he u.~a a large qu.„-,.y or a furro,. OU snd be-o*led .art.M». poured

small quantity, ia. to eome extent reepons.ble for forlk tbeir venom and abuse night after 
The Annexation movement hea been got up | the guilt and misery and ruin of the drunkard.— night ; vituhorative speeches oxcitcd a wil- 

and a f«,

s-stenee—a fair remuneratiou fur t 
the wilde ol Canada.

DREADFUL -MURDER a>d INyUEST. ioi,!lig,m porrion of our f.lloor Colooiei, g,i 
An inqneel w„ lield on lb. lOlh in»t.. ,1 f'll|ir »'«rm,d o„ th, •ntj-ci, ,nd foil, itnpr,..,d 

<ho house of J.cub Nell, on loi No. 14, no j wiih ih, conriciion ih.t lb,, hn«, a right lo j
4t.l concession of the township of York. } throw off the authority of the Parent Sia'e, and j by a lew place-hunters,
before J. Arkland D * Li Hti«»ke, Esq., Coro- tha* it would t-e their interest to do so—a eicil j speculators, who have discovered that the present 
nerf on the body of Maria Nell. Un view- irar in ruiHialure urill be the result. We say ** in i circvm«tancce of Canada are not adapted to their 
ing the body of tho unfortunate woman it lfu,e t, for it omet neceerarily be on ■ very | lofty aspirations—their doleful lamentation* of

small fcale, unless the United State* should sym- rum and decay refer exclusively to their own 
pathiee with, and aesiit the Annexationists ; and condition, and are likely to he estimated at their 
under the existing commercial relations of Great true value by the nitlustnuus population. It ia 
Britain ecd AuWici, thi* assistance need scarce- I pretty generally understood lhauhe chief cause of 
ly be reckoned re But supposing that the meg-: ■ he difference in the market price of wheat, in 
nitude of the rebellion ehotild not exceed the ef- N-w York and Montreal, stose from the diff-T- 
fdir of Nivy Island, at-!! it mu -t b- a imiited t!i*t ei:cc iu freight at these perte ; and every intelli- 
even such an efftir inivlv.es coneequ^cces serious 1 gent firmer expects that the repeal of the Navi- 
enough to deter evef? good man- from be-ng in- ga-inn I.awe will go far in equalizing these dii- 
strumental in pr«duc sg SofT-r.ngs, misery, fereocee, and ie waiting patiently for the result, 
and death, will result o a r.oc.ber of individuals ! In reality, the one pelitical evil of Canada ie the 
— the public mind wi . aiarined and excited— j expense of her Government, and the'salariee of her 
business of every kind will be brought to a stand officials. ^0’he red re as is in the hand» ol tne pen-

presented » frightful l«'okin«r spectacle, be
ing literally covered with bruise», and en
tirely naked, ihure were seven wound* rn 
the head, and the face was swollen and very 
much discoloured. Jtcob Strong deposed 
that on the prev on* day, he lout his team 
to Jacob Nell to carry a load of wheat to 
Toronto, »nu lhat the deceased Marta Nell, 
hi» wife, accompanied him. About ten 
o'clock the eame evening, whilst witness 
was waiting at the house of Jacob N«*ll to 
take hi» horses, Jacob N*ll came home— 
Jacob Strong observing his face and hands 
to be covereil with bio'd, a#ked Nell what 
was tho matter, to wl'ich he made no reply, 
but immediately took a large heavy whip 
out of the house and said he would drive 
the devil out of her. Deponent then took 
the horses to the stable, and policed that a 
barrel of salt which was in the waggon was 
covered with blood, ae also the waggon 
box and • mriry other article* 'in it were 
•like besmeated with blood, piece* of hair 
wore hanging about t'iffercnt pxrts of the 
waggon; during the time he whs uuharne«e- 
ing tho horses, be heard sound* as tf flog
ging with % whip, either on the road or in
side the field. Witness then came to the 
house and took the lantern, and went out 
and1 called Jake three or. four times, hut 
could get no anevver, he then returned to 
the house and remained a short time, when 
lie went out agsio and called to Nell, and 
asked him if ho should bring him a light, 
Null rep.ted no she was not to be *cen with 
the light. Witness then returned to the 
house, and in a «hurt lime heard Noll dig
ging the deceased through tlate bed room 
window at the back «>f the house, when the 
deceased gave a groan, and the window 
was shut down. Jacob Nell then camé out 
uf the bed room end lit a lamp and look a 
dieb of warm waterin' with him, after some 
time ha came into tho room where witne»» 
was, and said he wa* afraid alto would die, 
and bagged him to go for the duett.r.— 
When Nell Aral went into In* bed room h* 
took a largo carving knife xvith him. Wt* 
ncas went to the bed room door, and saw 
tho deceased was covered up, and told Jacob 
Nell to go into bed with her which lie did, 
when he held hi* ev to Iters *r.d said «he 
wae alive yot. After this witness took hi* 
borsea and went home.

AiUn Burton, another witness, stated, on 
lhat day he t<mk a load of wheat to Toron 
to for Jacub Nell, that the «I.ceased was 
with him, and lhat on their return from 
Toronto, Nell took two or three giaveoi* o 
whiskey, and tint v.hv^ !.» wrthr
them near Templ-man'* Uvvrn at Weston, 
he thought Nell j t«l felt his liquor.

'The prisoner Jacob .Nell throughout the 
investigation preserved a dogged silence.

A Verdict ol Wilful Murder was returned 
• gain*! Jacob Neil, who wae committed on 
the Coroner** warrant to gaol. — Colonist.

Tu* Ausuxatios Movkmkkt.—XVe ere 
strongly of tho opinion of a correspondent, 
whose communications have lately appeared 

i® ihi*journal.«lut the annexation question* 
will, m aptte of the mi.-chief intended by 
•oms partie»—do good. (It hae already 
elicited fsete respect ng the Province, 
which, but for if, wculd not have been 
otielt’4. ft bM turned publiq attention in

m-rcentilr' Me ie guilty iu the first place, inspmerh as hi* ling mob ; and Ido n«»t assert too much, 
example is an open avowal of his belief that the when I eaVjihat tho seed *own in the cham- 

of .p-riluou. I,quo,, . common beer,,.. ber "* 'he ■"nrl1l- 'Pr""g “P •« 'll Ihn.en
. . , . . . . . . , and noxM.us weed in the streele uf Montre-II not absolutely, necessary, is et leapt harmless. , , , ,... .. . . , , , ,. al. i our reader* cannot have forgotten

II. I.ginli, in.h,*cooj pise,, id n, for ., b'i : ,hy .p...,,., „„ the R.b-llion Lo.... Bill, 
use of the article ia an inducement to the di*-!an,ithe other violent debate*, which were 
tiller, and the retai)*r to nnbark in, and prr.se-• duly reported in the new»pap« r*. And, ef 
cute the traffic ; for. it is evident that no decent ter *11 those meaningless trade*, what 
m.n would lueur lb. ,li«gr,r. of op,nin6 ..id ! r""ld or 1)1,1 lh' Council perform 1 A few
. . i - —ir .i ____, i of its liicttibers signed a frothv protest, andkeeping a tavern exclusively fur «he eccomoda- 1 . , , nK s , , , , ... ; a oiRjortlr, created 1 Canadian L»rda'in. i, .if rlrtiiiLard,. .0,1 hd le . — -

—ar.d the credit and character of the.province 
will receive a shock which will lie felt for years, 
while on the other hand, nut «me iota of good can 
possibly remit from it, either to the cause of lib
erty or the furtherance of Annexation. Now, as 
Mr. Galt would shrink fiom she advocacy of a 
cause that would lead lo hostilities with the Mo
ther Country—as he is aware that our opinion* 
of the reckless and uncontroiable impetuosity of 
• he mass of mankind, when onee excited on a 
political suhj-ci, are substantially correct, and 
ae he must admit that the probability of Britain 
opposing Annexation is very strong, we t .ink. 
before proceeding one step farther in the advoca
cy of the subject, he should urge upon III* leaders 
of the movement, the honesty aad the humanity 
of first ascertaining the mind of the British Gov
ernment on the question. If the Imperial Gov
ernment will de«dare that the Annexation ques
tion may he settled by the voice of the Canadian 
people, then, we have no objection to any amount 
of lawful wizitaiioo on the part of the Annexation
ists, for the purpose of gaining a majority. Bu* 
the man who endeavors to excite the hope* and 
passions of the ignorant multitude with the bub
ble of “ peaceable Annexation,” while, at the 
same time, he feel* the conviction lhat the Brit
ish army aland* between Canada and the United 
States, is, to our mind, an enemy, not only to the 
prosperity cf Canada, bet a'to an enemy to the 
progress of civilization and tite well being of his 
own species.

We feel satisfied, that even with the consent o( 
the British Government, it would be impossible 
to induce a majority, or, even n respectable mi
nority of the people of Upper Canada to agree to 
a Union with the Statee. Wo are too proud ol 
our nstioual individuality to consent to be axval 

•frorvetu up, or becomr”» fiiéré msigififiéshi integer 
of the unwieldy Republic. Even in our present 
Colonial capacity, we occupy a much prouder 
position, and a more indep-mlent political esir 
tence, than any S'ate of the Union. We are 
entire stranger» to the misery ami degradation 
complained of by the Annexationist», ami unira* 
•unie better and nure tangible objection» to our 
present condition are brought forward than ihoee 
adduced by Mr; Galt, the n ajority of the intel
ligent men in ihie section of the Province are 
likely to hug their prejudice* in favor of Drhish 
connexion. It is generally known that we pay 
lésa late* than the people of the Republic. The 
tradesman receives a much higher price for hi* 
labor, snd, with the exception of gtatn, the far
mer recei ve» » much higher price for hie pradeca

pie, aad if they lack courage to use it, we should, 
for own own part, be eorry to see them annexed 
as a drag lo the energies of Jonathan—-and if they 
do use it successfully, the Annexation bubble 
will soon burst.
/

WHO MADE THE DRUNKARD?

Mas has often been designated the " anomaly 
of cree'ion,” and it must be admitted that if lie 
ie not the ouly contradiction in nature, he ia at 
least the most sulking—he is, in eo fares our 
knowledge of conscious creatures extends, the 
only animal which acts voluntarily and deliber
ately in opposition lo the principles of his own 
happiness. Self-pre*ervation and an instinctive 
and invariable abhorrence of pain a*e promioen 
characteristics of all living things save man, an-l 
he does, at times, appear as the recfcle»», law 
lese monster of nature. Often, often have we 
wondered at the fatal stopidiiy of the poor house- 
moth plunging into the flame of the candle, and 
instantly sacrificing life where there ie no visi
ble enj-»vmeni ; but, there is a deeper and a guil
tier stupidity exhibited every day by man. The 
poor moth is actuated by a strong instictive de- 
'sire for light, and, without the benefit of expe
rience or Ihe capnbility of reasoning, ia induced 
to seek the gral.fication of this desire uncon
scious and unapprehensive of danger—its first 
adventure ie ite last, m gaina the requisiteexpe 
ricnce only at a vast expense for knowledge and 
death come at the same instant. Man desires 
pleasure perhaps a* ardently as the moth deires 
light, and seeka it with as much avidity and at 
as great a hazard. But man ha* knowledge, the 
fruit of bitter dear-bonght experience. He ie 
«•$•4»!* ùf -. .vif.,;. and lie I*
flonecinue that he is responsible f-»r his conduct. 
He has seen hie icilowmen, year after year, 
plunge into the yawning vortex of ilebaurhery in 
search of pleasure. He has seen his companion* 
qnsff the iot« xica'iog cup till day after day the 
'hirst for artificial excitement became stronger 
and more irresistable—till the nervoui system is 
shook and shattered, and till the whole mechan
ism of the frame exhibit* tfie appalling symp
toms of piemature and convulsive death ! He 
ia aware that the physical, moral and intellectual 
energies of acquaintances, friends and relatives 
have been enfeebled and collapsed by the esc of 
spirituous liquors—lhat their repptation. happi
ness and means have been wrecked and ruined 
by the unhallowed practice—that bestiality, 
Idioey, aad a koçcles» futurity became ibeig eltl-

1 at the
beginning of the session, passed the Briltion and drbascme.it of drunkard*; and he is.

guilty in the third place, because he h*e again introduced by the Ministry. I an. nut, 
and-again filled thé cup and pressed it upon the! this, attacking any particular Act—1 *m 
poor unfortunate wretch, whose thirst for artifi-j exposing the folly of the system. The 
cial nervôus excitement waxed stranger and1 Ministry, in adding to the number of mem- 
more irresis'able under thé influence of every' bera, did merely what they were in .duty 
•uccre.l.r d-.ngl,., .ill .. I'nlh .h, ,,.e. u"<| *° l)o. The, li.d nr, • l.rrni,,,nd

' would have been madmen lo have selectedattained that Yeoled bis doom ae a ruined irre- ■! others than partixans. They found an ob- 
cl.m.hbl, drunk,rd. r.nd.r, O , no ih.« allc|a, Bni) „n|, .urmounled H by Ir.ad ng 
allegations—commune with thy own eonl, know j m the path* of other*. They could not 
certainly if thou art an accomplice in the perpetu- j wail to cut it down, and followed the beaten 
a tion of that flood of misery which drunkenness ! track. But the Reformera of Ckpidg must 
is pouring on humanity, and remember, that i fHke care that the same necessity does not
■•for «II .hr., .hinge God mU bnng lAw ùf. occur ln l,l« »f thing., a

ro'e.ion uf office may tnke piece ; . R»d. 
cal Ministry may again come to be barri
caded, and it may be more difficult to clatn- 
Ler-over. Whilst they have leisure, let

judgement /”

reformation of abitr-e 1 I du

QUARTER SESSIONS AND DISTRICT 
COURT.

The Court of Quarter Session» and the Dis
trict Conrf opened on Tuesday. There was a 
considerable amount of business awaiting both 
Courts, but the went ot a Grand Jury precluded 
any proceedings in criminal matters for the first 
two days—whether the blame of thie bungling ,",'bî*Vn'jng 
,nd .rifling wilh .hr rr.rnn.of .hr D.,lricl. nnd, no, „„„ Tna'p^Irh»!V^ïiïlùn of ‘pen 
ihe convenience and interests of a considerable but when I see one w ho has been a to-
portion of the inhabitants will be a subject of1 ry. advocating improvement, i examine inti 
future enquiry, bu: in the mean time we cannot] his motive». Il I find him free fiom deatre 
refrain from offering a few remarks on this awk- ^,>r I c*nn"l c< n*i*tent|y r»fn*g hie
ward affa.r. On .be present occa.ton both the* .* » cowardly or eelfiih deserter

. but al -aye bail a convert as a good and Grand and Petit Jutiee were summoned from the, i__ll:mete ~ u ™ u_ ^ . . 1 legitimate accession to our ranks. For
K...r,n nirrmii, of .hr Di.mcl and .h, m«- wh.l Mr. Elite,r. do we cxpo.iuh.e .nd 
jori.y of .hr Jumr. would h.»r .. Ir... lor.j^fvr ,rguc 1 Fur llm purpo., ol convincing «1, 
«ir fifty miles to traiel on a road which is ifierely * opponent, or fur a mere victory of wor- s ?— 
passable at present for a man on horse-back, end j 1 therefore, if the L-aguer* ar really 
many of tltcee men have no burses, eo that al- 'h** tlie Legislative C«mncil *hould
though no amount «f inconvenience should be he m* e c cctive, let them wtrlj with u*, 

fr- , r . , but, at the same tune, all due caution mustreceived es . .uffieirol .polo,, fo, rrlumug lo b. ob,ertMl lhll lh , T
vbry .hr .«homy of lh. I.w, yr. », mu.l «I-1 ,„lrch up„D and mlk, Rnforn.er, Ih, 
mit that under euth unfavourable circumstances, sctpe-goala, by which the Tory faction 
it is slmost tqtrraeonable to ei|>ect men to com- ‘ shall usurp tbe high place* again, 
ply. And we were certainly much pleased with. S«ime persona are afraid that Great Bri- 
the pointed and judicious remarks of Judge *a*° w0,,ld never consent to an Elective

them devote it to clearing away the rubbieh 
—let them thr«»w asi«le the impediment. I 
see that the League hare nearly denounced 
the absurdity of down—nmiiinatwd repre
sentative* of the people. The Lpaguera are
n»»t all trines ; and even if they are, what ___f_____________ ,ee wroviw
matter it to Reformera, ehould they help in refuse it, and their name» will perish before

replie»; we bave eot yet xwHH.weipèlvee 
with those who would aeptrete$bia province 
from Great Britain; n»r writ we 4«> so un
til the demands now made ufjbe retiree» of

rnd?h,r^«,nedvi^is!^^
ehall have been passed by unheedcp,—or 
until the reforma called forehall bayfTailed 
*f eewdecteg the 4a»taed feedrw-^*-

"IWéfriéhde of liberty in - Canada, hete 
been loud in their demand» for certain 
change* fur nieny year». Ilad these been, 
granted in season, the rebellion ol'37 would 
never have occurred; Indonioifioatjoo for 
rebellion lossee would not have been re
quired; the Tories oL Montreal would-b*ve 
had no pretended reason for burning the 
parliament house, and there would ofyeon- 
sequence have been no cry for annexation. 
Thu* It appears plain, that those who op
pose the beneficial change* required in 1636 
have been the cause of all our evile uf Lie 
year»; they are primaitly tbe cause o£ the
present agitation#. __—

But it ia an ill wind that blows no good; 
there are certain evils that tend Iu cure 
themselves, and Ihie former opposition of 
the Tone» to free institutions ie one o 
them. That begat the League anddhe cry 
for annexai ion, and these, we verily believe, 
will materially hasten the tedxeaa and- re
moval of the stubborn wri-ega 'which we 
have endured s<> long. Oee reason why re
form leader* have been so slow m grasping 
lustily with Canadian difficulties, hae been 
a fear of uffending too deeply Jbe political 
and erclefl-aeliral lya«?cr* of the Tory parly 
—fur they have haj both. The new posi
tion in which thqec have latterly been 
placed has driven them to cry out. for 
changes which the Reformer* 'of I7pp#r 
Canttda, at least, had riot put into their bill 
of gtievancea—we mean an elective Legie- 
Ltive Council and. elective iwtitutione 
throughout, or failing these—Apnnexatu>a 
iteelf. Three demande of the Torfwtrat» 
removed one of tho greatest hinder*twee u> 
the way of vigorous action on the part of • 
Reform ministry. The wav i* now cleared, 
and they sre left wholly without excuse un
less they courageously appl-v thé exe fè the 
root of this many-trunked Candiarr Upsa.— 
Whether the Torie* arc sincere or not-*- 
many of them we dotfbt not are rreriy so— 
Reformer* ehould talus them- at their word; 
l«*t tlrere be a eaf* but sweeping change; 
should U fall hea*ily upon all the meum- 
hente ir> office, th^v cannot murmur; it ie 
the prescription of rtmir party. Giro u® aw 
elective Législative Cmincrf; it will do good 
—great good—and frilow it np by granring 
the people th* power of electing all their 
local officer*, a* the District C-mncil have 
elected th*-ir Treasurer of htte wn,

Matters have n-w reache d that criais at" 
which there ie left with our miniatrv but a 
choice between two cour es—a full and 
hearty yield ng to the demand» of the promtt 
for reform and retrenchment—or ANNEX
ATION. One or two of these two comics 

w inevitable. Loyalty is a fine thing 
—we !:ke it right well, but really it coate 
too much if it require» the farmer to give 
away every fifth bm-hel of wheat, the me- 
chan c every fifth day'* hire, the laborer to 
live ad lev meals a day when ho could have 
three, and so ef moat otfser kiodj of occupa
tions: the*e are evil* which we cannot be 
expected to fndure long. The Clergy Re
serves and Rectories must be set* 
tied on ground* of common justice to 
every religious denomination in tbe pro
vince; representation must be based upon 
population; salarie* muet be proportioned 
to the means of tl.e province r—we must 
have elective ii»»ti'nri«»n*r and England 
muet procure for ue recerprocity of trade- 
with the United States. Wrth these 
changes—all of which we are perfectly pre
pared to work — England may reckon upon*
* lot g period of affuctt-mB'e connexion with 
her North American Colonies, tcithout them* 
we know n t what ■ year may bring forth. 
Experimenting upon patience ie a dange
rous business.

But will the present ministry have the 
boMness, the courage to introduce auck 
météore»? and should they do eo, will 
Great Britain sanction them? We have 
great confidence in llie men now in power,
—we can and have made every allowance, 
for their nut having acv«rmp!i»hed more 
than they have for the laet twenty months; 
but from the temper of the times—the 
amount of enquiry and information that ha® 
resulted lo the Tories from the diacuaefona 
of the League, and to both partie» from the 
agitation of the Annexation movement*— 
the unusual and new thoughts that now 
oectip .y meii’e minde--we verily believe 
lhat even the Canadian Reformera will find 
others to lead them on at tbe next elections, 
unless the present Ad ministre tion show 
themselves like men, and come forward pr#» 
pareil, at the next meeting uf parliament, 
with euch measure» as will meet the rea* 
eonable wishes of the people and the exigen- 
genciea of the times. Let them do thie 
and they may hare any lease of office with 
the lasting pratiiLdo of the Csnadian peo
ple; and their name* handed down to pos
terity as patriots and statesmen; let them

Aclafi», on the thoughtless impropriety of sum
moning Jurir* from rite remote township» of the 
D.strict at this season of the year, wr trust the 
remark» will have the desired effect, and that 
the Sheriff, io endeavoring to divide the duty 
devolving on Jurera, equally over the eeieral 
wciione of the District, will, io futur*, make hi* 
arrangements with a due consideration to the 
circumstances and convenience of the people.— 
By an order from the Bench the Sheriff w»a 
authorised, last evening, to amend the Precept of 
the Grand Jury, and a number of Gentlemen be
longing to the town and eeighborhood were 
added to the list, in order that the criminal bnei- 
neae might be proceeded with. There may be 
some doubt* ae to the legality of this step, but in 
the present exigeoey it muet be regarded aa an 
net of economy and charity, emanating from th# 
beet ef motive*.

Legislative Council, and on that account 
flunk it a of tune to agitate it.—
Great B'Main would never have mnoeded 
Resp'inMble Government if we hid not 
shown that we muet have it The sgita- 
ti°n «»f f he matter can do no harm : tend H i* 
• paltry cowardice that will not risk some
thing to obtain much. I like your idea of 
circulating petitions, and having them ex 
hibited for signature at the township mee
ting». 1 hope lhat euch a course will be 
generally adopted in January next, and pub
lic opinion thus obtained on several very 
important question».

I am, fee.,
AN OLD REFORMER.

BENEFITS OF aTn'eX^UN^TO 
CANADA.

Oer frwM, nwj vet Merflwl «fc»

intfiiiavlves, or, if not, they will be pro
nounced with execration by every true 
Inver of Canada's welfare and of British 
connexion.

Bui if ihe ministry assume that bold and 
feat leas attitude a* Reformers, if they intro
duce lhe«e wholesome alterations, will 
Great Britain sancii«in them ? We answer 
—she dire* not do otherwise, or the colo
nies are lost. England need* these Colo
nies more than they need her ; thee® changea 
will do her no harm; they will do v® incal
culable good; tliev will unite u* in affection 
with her and her destinies; they are purely 
local in their application and bearing; any 
interference on her part would eff-otually 
wean our affection* from her; she aeei 
through all thie, and more too—that then 
a single torn of the wheel of fortene of 
gu'efortune w »uld take tho brightest gem 
out of her Crown xmj place it m the Isp ef 
a Republican mist re»».

theft, it remains with o„, 
ministry lo perpetuate our connexion with 
the parent elate; let them lake the hold imi
tative in settling our matter* rightly right; 
let them aay to England—4b»*ee are tbe 
change» demanded by the people, and IS# 
only condition* upon which the connosierf 
between ue and you will be a happy one; 
and from motive» of mere policy ahe would 
moat readily assent to euch an adjustment 
of our affaire. But let nur parliament leave 
■h* introduction of a Cl« rgy Reserve or 
Roclory measure to the Government ef 
Great Britain and,—and—well, we might an 
well apeak .out—and the matter will not bo 
honestly settled; lhat ia the end of it.

Reform Ministry of Canada! BntiehCon
nexion, the prosperity of Canada, the grati- 
tude of the Canadian people, the grstefel 
remembrance of your own nimca by year 
countrymen—all cell open yea-all "eapwef 
fM fe do year duty "
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To thb Ho.v. MALcot.iri^i Î ,1 - *
Sia.-i.We' IBe, wpden 

have been appointed by a 
ed SteekheJders of ibe Elgin A»ty|OMr 
to ask yoer yieW# on a enSjeci that o.iin> 
concerns our civil rights. Yo.tr long re. _ 
dencein the Western part of the Province, 
where moat qfpjir people are seltjoj, makes 
you waif acq i lain ted with our condition aud 
the edianf disadvantages under which we 
labour, in consequence of an unjust pr«ju 
dice, which deprives unr children, in n great 
measure, of the use of the Common Schools, 
and excludes ue from i-artiripating in the 
righte and privileges guaranteed to us by 
law. This prejudice has lately assumml * 
hostile form, in an Address published at 
Chàtham, in August lest, the object nf w h ch 
ie to prevent us from settling where we 
please, "and if parried into effect, would ev n 
teally drive us from the Province. As you 
represent the County where thc^Olgin A» 
eocistion have purchased land fur Coloured 

, settlers, they wish to know if you arc in 
favour, of our settling there, dr any oihr.r 
place that we mav select in the Province, 
and if you will aid u* in obtaining all tin* 
rights and privilege* to which we aro en 
titled by law. An answer at vour earlie=l 
•onvenience will oblige the Commit tee,

W. R. ABBOTT,
, DAVID HOLLIN, 

ADOLPHUSJUDAH.

MR. CA M ERON’S REPLY.
Touo.vto, Nov. 2nd, 1849. 

Gbntlkmrn,—In reply to your le ter of 
thia day I beg leave to say, that the evil 
you complain of relative to your position 
in our Common Schools, was fully provi
ded for in the New School bill, which I bed 
the honour to conduct Ihrongh Parliament 
last revsinn and which comes into operation , 
in January next.

I regretted very much the t-ne an-î senti- 
mente of the resolutions and address to 
which you allude as hating been p e-rd a’ 
Chatham in August last, and I feel quite 
sure, that they are not the sentiments of 
the great mass of the County of Kent.— 
For qiv own part I have ever advocated th<* 
perfect equality nf all mankind, snd the 
right of all to every civil and religions 
privilege without regard to creed nryol-uir. 
And under the constitution we now enj *v 
all men are really “free and equal’" and 
none can denv to the Africa» any thug 
gran'ed to ihe Scotchman, the Iri-himn or 
thefifig-n: they have the tight to purchase i 
where thfer plea*»* and set tie in-groups or' 
singly ft* they like, an ! wli**p*ver they are. 
they will find in* readv to defend and main 
tain the principles of civil and r.-ligiimti free
dom to all, as the principle | hold most dear 
to myself and most sacred to my country.

1 have the honour to he
Your obedient servant,

MALCOLM CAMERON.
To XV ils on R. Abbott,

David Holli.v,
Adolphus Judah.

Committee.—Globe.

,h.- Adiiimi tîüloü h*— wckly ein.ii.tw 
for moulb. p*.l. li will be wm the, the 
Mini.If, bM« enl ooriNIM llienneliee in 
their .election tn gentlumen nf their own 
j>.,rlv. but li.vt, clOTâietl In the beech their 
l-olitiMl eppnnent,.—Otoie.

LATEST^ EWS.
XR1VAL of the cam dm a.

LetfeiVfw Y..rk, Nut. 10—G, V. M. 
Courier h«d '.Ve"ir" ,u,e """ * R"w"n 
pence that the Cz- 'h-r'"' i,h «he in,el' 
exlr,dilion of t>„ nnt n”” for 1

A mini.leri.l r-l«, hl |'" relt'lfee».
« . , \nunoc. 4 m SpainF„ly .e„el, wer-x,,c||e/(] 'y,,,

Cn..« derm, V,c |.te eq0v .
tended with the lov* of life, x k ***

The Q"Cen Dowager AJclaidb.^ .|j 
not expected to recover.

A memorial to Lord Palmerstnn, urg*.^ 
the Foreign Secretary to use every means 
in his power to put a stop to the barbarili»** 
of Ifaynau, and to restore to Hungary 
Constitutional Government, has been patin 
circuldtion.

Lois Montes has stabbed her new hue 
band, who has left her.

FRANCE.
The Council of ministers, which was held 

on Wednesday, and at which the President 
of the Republic woe present, was one of 
considerable.importance. The letter of M 
Fallonx was discussed, and the rniniatry a 
greed that it amounted to his resignation.

LIVERPOOL MARKETS.
The C'-rn trade throughout th* country 

very quiet—buyers only operating t 
meet immediate wants. Ilu’dvrs have been 
unable to keep up the qm-tatinns of last 
week, and prices generally have still a de 
elinmg tendency. India» Corn is sti'I held 
with firmness, hut the ►ales are y*ry limit
ed. In t e Pr-'vision maikel, business has 
been steady, and prices fi-rn ; in the cany. 
»art of last week large ahIoa of bacon were 
made at an ndvanre of | a 2 per rent.

gary. Officiale are sending in resignations 
rn masse—the veriest nationaliste have iec 
ouimenced their old struggle* for aveendep 
cv. The Polish sod other refugee» have 
ïiren conveyed part to Sbuoda, and part »r* 
lodged in good quarters at Schsirleda.— 
Kossuth and I lie other leaders were to re
frain for the while at Widdeh, until meas- 
urcesre taken for their removal and uV-i- 

«nate liberation.
ROME.

Tho tUsaesinations of French soldiers 
roniinu* da^_j| je now considered that 
the Pope will nonreturn.

rp.mx.
Narvaez has dismissed King from his 

poet of Keeper of the Pala»*». »|,he new 
American Minister at this Court vrmaj|y 
presen*ed hiniMilf end disclaimed in the tiu^ 
of the President the doihps of the pxrty 
who proposed to se'ze upon Cuba. 

ENGLAND.
'•’he London Times in speaking of the 

posslb. a,epnt of yrnp|and to the annexa- 
linn Uf (X,lla tn the United Slate., .ay" :
‘ Yet the coiH.lct 0|- ^[ie pft0pi, will be di
rected by mnii.e. .f pnl,lence and interd 
• lune: if they thinh Ihcy can do without 
Canada, then and then aixne will they give 
her up—but in surrendering Canada they 
will lake care not to surrender one jot of 
land, the possession of which, really and 
eflrc'if’ely concerns the maritime and com
mercial importance of Great Britain—thev 
will not surrender Nova Fcotis ; they will 
not ccd»-—Britain will not. cede the sea
board and have neighbors who muet evet

I2TRAY STEER—Strayed from I 
scrdiet ahuyut the last of Juljr B

Ibeeub-
^ 1**1,—A

•DARK RED 'YELLOW ^TEER.w.th 
a white fare, cocked horns, four ybare old 
coining live. He Wad been worked a little. 
Any in format ion respecting .him will be 
thankfully received, and chargee paid.

ROBERT kARR, 5th Cun. Cut Line 
Township Goderich, Nov. 12, 1849. 41

STRA YED Irmn the HURON HOTEL, 
on Saturday evening, -80th October,— 

A YOKE OF OXEN, one Black and one 
Red—Large Strong animals. The Black 
ope has a white spot on ihe root of the tail 
—the red <»no has very I rge wide horns— 
and walks wide in ihe hind legs.

Goderich, N' V. 12, 1848. 2v-n41tf

ARRIVAL OF the AMERICA

William Ly n Mack^nz-e's opinion of 
the Independent and its EJitor, which re 
quires no comment :—

“ 1 have j.iet read a number of the news
paper published last Turedav by II. B. \ V" 11 - 
eon, at Toronto, the object of which is t«’ 
advocate a ►ep.-’ratlon nf the rei-t of America 
from Britain a friendly revolution, a peace
ful rebellion, the making vankeoa of every 
Canàdian, Democracy ,republicanism, ele<^ 
live institutions, a bar^Mining t-i enter the 
Union for so much money to be l-i.l ôut in 
railfiadw. Lc. Can such a work as this h> 
issued semi wceklv and ni ist I be harxasb

Newr Votkr N »v. 111—10 A. M.
The America arrived at Halifax on Sat

urday morning.
A fair business in Cotton, at one eighth 

of e prnnv d»'cline.
Flour Hull ; Canal quoted at 23-« a 24s.— 

the market is irregular.
Indian Corn held firmly, 27«. a 29d. for 

yellow nnd white.
Wheat net quoted.
In Provisions steady business doing at 

dull pricess ; Beef heavy snd rather dull : — 
Pork steadt, and low grades more wanted ; 
Cheese market, common and oijinary, fair 
qualiti.ee would bring very full prices.

Sugars, lively demand ; maik**t l-uo ant.
„IrT»n macive. but without much change.
Wool market more active, and prices very

Money market easy.
In the manufacturing districts onlv a mo- 

derate business doing. Prices steady-.
Ti e accounts from th • manufacturing

Allen James 
'Licklev Mrs 

- - Christ, aBri-n nu .i 
II.r'hul A!" 
Buckiuy John 
Bi'threl Val 
Cash me W m 8 
Cary James 
Curac Henry 
Carrol XVm 
(’urtis Gad 
(’«miter Sarnl 
Chowen Thomas 
(’howen John 
Calhn Jatneg 2 
Cameron XVm 
<’.itri>rd D 
Dunsunorc Sami

Montgomery Wm 
Molholland Rich 
May Michel 
Machsn David 
Malloy Mary 
Mille Andrew 
McGiegor Alex 
McLain Chss 
îï^ller Donald 

Alex
McDuga'
Neilson Mathew 
Oglehy Robt 
Patterson Puter 
Patern John 
PheUn Michel 
Park Andrew 
Phelan John 
Phelan James 
l*erdy Gèo

Dickson Geo 
Englesby Thoa 
Plinn Comic

. . ' Fitzpatrick Michael
command the mouth ot thv St. Lawrenci i (;ra>8!nF John
and protect the trade of the Atlantic.

Dtîllahongh Madame Robertson Jamee 
Ri'y Patrick l 
Rodger XVm, 
Reed Geo 
Reed Robt

ill n r k c t g
God? rich.

£ s
Flour p«*r Harr#*!, (in hlil N .') 17 
Fhmr per 100 Ih. (farmer-) 8
Fill Wh«-*t per Imsh-I. 
Sprine Whs*i p-rbusb. 
On*, pnr bushel,
PMn«e. per bushel,
Hay. p#*r ion,
Rn'fer (fiesh i n»r lh.

I 10 
0 0

22. !84D.
£ •. d.

i 0 20 0
i 0 10 0

0 3 1* 
,029 

0 0 10 
0 1 101 
I 151 0 
0 0 7 
0 0 6Butter in the k'-g. prr Ih. 0 0

Montreal. Nov. 14—7 p. M.
Nothin'* in bf^ad-iufT. In report. Ashes— 

Pots, 34- 6,1 a St1» 91; arrivals ennsidnrahle; 
Peails, 32a 6J, with downward tendency.

Monthkal, Nov. 10.
Nothing of importanee in flour doing.— 

*20*3 1 a 20s 6 1 extra, nomin.il 20s 9 I a 21s 
31.

XX’h'-af—Amount of hneinnsa trifl ng.—— 
Sales IT 'per (’ana.la red 3s 9d« On verge 
of midday, quality white, 4s 4|1. Peas
aleahle ut 2-».

Provisions—Tn R'ef nothing doing.— 
^mall sales nf Pork 65- a f»7s 6d for m«»«s, 
32-» 6.1 for crime moss, and 3^s 91 n 40s for 
prime. Ruflnr cnn*i-lernh*e tranenetione

Roach Mr.
Gortness Geo Stopchop Geo
Hearsnip Geo Stonchop
1 libber t T Sc<'tt Duncsn
Humphrey F Stock John’
1 lewi* Arthur Stock J'>seph
'"lay I) Smith XVilliam
Hays John Sebel William
Jo» nsun \X7m Stewart Peter
<enny Cornelius hhaol c Michel
Kâi»tliner John Stewart Donald
Kmtiy Thus S*z# land %Yi li»in
Kerr Nor. Tt sham XVilliam
Kastrer Pvtcr Turner James
Kiirry X'at XVhelan Peter
Lehman ("hris

A- P. BUCKLE, Pwlmwier.
Stratford, Nov. 7th, 1 49.

GUl)EKlcil7 CAN ADA WEST\ f
8fh Notrtuber, 1849. \

THE S LUS CltlBERS 
4 RE in Rtceipt ot. by rei ent arrivals it 

Montreal, from England,
A LARGE AND VARIED assortment vf

DRY GOODS,
•* particula'lv selected in Manchester, for 
th« ir Retail Trnde.”

1’heir Stock of BAR IRON, “of the heel 
Crown Brand."and SHELF HARDWARE, 
have received considérable add lions, both

11 . 7M for 1«„. 64 I r„! 2nd, and 61,1 A,r I "l £"eU^ ,ni1-U"v"^ M*nul".c,»rF;
3*ti 3 Fmni New York they have received their

A-h".—P.v. ..n.M ,fi-r IV ..a ...... ! "' OR- r' EIUES, cmi.i.tmt of

ed, .n,l those" in who o dwelling, I hxt-pnn j Ji“,rict'‘ *,e ec»««Hjr f»nr.b!e, 

to be, while interfenng with no human being . FRANCE,
either pnr.onally or p,,lit,e.llrl The fami The French Mini.trf hive re.igned or 
ly compact, &e., hi»e the bullies, ami as the . . , ,*rm of joettce I. wielded ,1 the,rwill I hiv, I h,re bern d,*",,",ed- The cau.e ,. eteied 
no redress for anv wrong- Mr. Wilson’s j L° have heen their dminrlinaiion to sustain
father, and Sir Alleii Mc.Nab. moved m 1831 
to expel me from the Legislature for no 
other reison than fhat I ha«l printed anil 
distributed 200 copies of the journals of the 
Assembly extra, at my own expense and 
sent them through tha country that the- 
eleclors might ere h- w members had votc<l ! 
I sent no comment with them, anrl vet nth 
er two voters would have expelled me !— 
Old Mr. .Morris said I had sent him three 
copies, free to Perth, and had paid the ra*- 
na£?e and he also voted to expel me fu* it ! 
Mr. XVillson's father and Sir Allan McNah 
moved to expel _tue and succeeded times 
and put the country to a great expense and 
trouble because I had written an article in 
a paper expressing opinions favourable to 
the course pursued by Lafopt une, L-elie, 
Vtger, DeXVitt and the French liberals ; 
now his son joins this same DoXX’itt, fcc,. 
in a campaign, for sweeping British power 
off" this continent, and would consider him
self an ill-used man if any body interrup
ted his labours ! ! !

Mr. XVillson’e plan included the continu
ance of the present syste • of government 
in Canada, without new constitutions, if »,» 
•greed upon. So that annexation mav 
mean the sadling the family compact and 
their heirs and successors on. the cotin'rv, 
in church and Stale, in common law, Judg 
es and all, and compelling a new revolution 
soon to become unbearable. It is a hint like 
this, now and then that vexes me when I 
think that by a little longer patience, the, 
greatest grievances that can atfl el Canada 
might possibly have b»*cn put in a train for 
removal, and danger*, of the estent of which 
this fa not the t.mio to speak, tunerouslv 
•verted.0------

LOWER CANADA Al>l*OiNTM6NTS.
^ Tht n^w ^in'peBt, UDJ.C the Lower 
C.n,<U Je*i:Ur, B.tl h..e b«n m.d,-, ,n,i 
w,l b. immedretel, g,xie„.d. l-he. ,r,
as follows t

In the U urcii,. C«i«h (or Appeal Court J 
Sir Jam", tilow.rt i. to be Chief J.,.,lett 

-end hi" cdlleague. aro in Se XI,. J,,,,,., 
Ruilaed, Mr. J„.tic(. I'anet, and Mr. Jo,,,,, 
Aylwm. Kir Janie. Stewart .ml Mr. Pan
el will .It at Montreal. But,ill four Judge# 
will .it together during Term.

The Superior C-.urt is to ennaiat of Mr. 
Bowrn, Chit f Ju.ticp, Mr. Homme Monde 
lei, Mr. l)»y, Mr, G.rdner, Mr. Smith, Mr. 
y.nfel.on, Mr- B.cq iet, Mr Chae. Monde 
Irt, Mr. Meredith end one other, not vol 
owned. The Chi.l Ju.tiee .nd Me./r. 
Bacquet end Meredith will re.ide at Quo 
bee ; Me.are D.y, Smith, V.nfelaon an.; 
Ch... Mondelel, it Monim.1 ; Mr. Gardnei 
it e»rbMob : end Mr Doninu: Mondelri 
et Three Rivera.

We beliere these nppomtmrnts will gin 
perfect eaM.Ibnioh. The country will HI,a 
"pplcciaid*"" the u.acrnpiilou* .charectr 
°»i«wVtWr#,rIM«l" f'vm Which ewruoit^
•f t*f wboleesle shelving .*#n

•he views embodied in th* President's letter 
relative to Ri>me. Great exeitement exists 
*n Paris in con.-equencc, hut the President is 
firm and has written a letter tô V e As.-em 
hi y which is characterised bv the London 
Times as imprudent hut spirited. He has 
formed a new* Cabinet which wholly repre
sents his own vie * s and those of the major
ity rf ihn A«-einbly.

The Times says that amongst the names 
of those who have received the highest ap
pointments in the new Cabinet there ie no 
one possessin * the smallest panicle of in
fluence or entitled to any degree of public 
confidence by past services.

It seems that the who!* of the Ministry, 
w'tn the exception of M. OJülon Birrot, as 
semhled on the morning of the 30'h to »d 

! rise the President respecting the appoint 
ment of a successor to M. Fallonx, tho re
tiring Minister; at this meeting Lout* Na
poleon emphatically declared that the Cabi
net wanted d g- it v, snd added that it hed 
been loo rybservient for tho Conservative 
majority of th* Assembly, and the Council 
"f Riste did what he himself could not do. 
An rxpl'tftion instantly followed.

The"Moniteur of Thursday, contains a 
list of the new Ministry, nf which Gen. De 
Ma iieyilîe ie to he Mmis'er of XVar, and ad 
interim, in the absence of M. L* Raganl, to 
hold the Port Folio of Foreign Affaire; M. 
Achille, Minister of Finance. Thiers, Mole, 
and Gen. Changàrn er, support the new 
Ministry, but they have too much prudence, 
it ie said to join them.

Another proposition of Napoleon Pona
........ -.......... . J ............ . ...uuip.-llU of
June, was, after much discuasioo, negatived 
by a majority of 419 to 281.

TURKEY.
The Paiia journal., publish the following 

telegraphic despatch from Gen. Lamnricie- 
r» :—‘ St. Petereburgh. Oct’r. 18.—The 
Minister of F.ireign Affairs, Count Nessel
rode, notifi.-d yesterday to Ihe Ottoman en- 
voy, that the Cxar had considered the letter 
if the Sultan, and would confine himself to 
a demand that the refugees should be ex
pelled front Turkey.

Nothing from Russia.

HUNGARY.) * '
TfiehfttcbetfPs «Vf Ilaynati continue. It is 

’’■'ared that tblny wiîl lead to another out- 
•reajt. fVie said thiit Haynau hee’been ap ,

•tl pointed civil aniNeflliaiy GoWreoi of Han |

and stenriv
32- 61. Exc—Hearv—R»nk oil London 
60 days 12, private 10^ a llj.

Totonto.-Nov. 16.
Flmir—Trnnsartinns under nW»icp 13m 6-t 

a IS 10 I for «iippr^np; extra-*-,iip«'rfire 19- 
fii; MiHr-s* sinerfine in lisps 19» a 20--.—- 
F'"-''inr,s’ in h,»g-» and brls- 17- 6J a 18.- 9.1.

Wheat—Receipts moderate, price paid 
3a 9J a 4i Id. ^

Nkw York. Nov. 14.
Flour—The tendency is downward*..—- 

Sale* 9000 hhls at S4 a #4.31 for sour; and 
fine, $1.75 * $11.91 fur enrnumri Sint* mix- 
mi, Ohio snd Canadian, $5,12 a 25 for 
pure Genesee.

Buffalo, Nov. 13.
Flmir. *1 34 per barrel XVhesit, 80r. a 

63r.; C'**o, 45c.; Bariev, 69r.; Oats, 28^f.: 
Pork, &I9; High XX7ines, 21c. Canal 
freight* to Albany—Flour, 72$c., XVheat, 
25c., and Corn, 15c.

Detroit, Nov. 7.
Flour—'Transactions veNtcrday did n«>t 

reach over 600 barrels, ami to-day we hav.-* 
heard of no increased adivi'v worthy of 
no'ice. Sales continue *t former quota
tions. ranging from #1 a $1,15—*»*e latter 
for fancy brands. In Grain and provisions 
no «•hang''.

Tim Malison Banner expresses th«' 
opinion that the price of hogs will open in 
•hat place at about $2,50, and sink to $2,25
i *2.

The Louisville Courier of XXrp«Wsi!i»r 
says; “ XV.' heard of a sale t-i dav of 1590 
h-a.l or h 'gs to a packer, at $2.50 nett, I» 
lte delivered at an early dav. Phis is the 
first transcti.ih this season.”

If is stated lhat there will he six millions 
or proper*v, in vessels, about California the 
Cuming winter, and that every vessel will 
tie abandoned and wrecked, if some meins 
be not adopted to protect them.

CHESTS TEA, of various Qualities. 
BOXES TOBACCO. do d<>

BOXES LOAF SUGAR, Lc. L-. fco 
All of wh'rh will be dispos' d of for MONEY 
or PRODUCE, at Low Ra'es.

M. B. SKY...OUR kC’.
2v-n40—6t

TEAS»] TEAS!!'!
1 thank-- t<> his friends, a 

h^ir nto«t liberal paironaee.

Death of a Miser.—The Picayune says 
that an old miser, a planter, died at Atapa*. 
latelv, who was worth m money, land and 
negroes, at least $200 D00. He had his 
rotfin made before hi* dea'li, of rough un
hewn planks, in which were f und, after 
his death s >me two nr three thousand dol 
lara in gold. Secreete I in the ceiling of 
the house was found $45,000 in gold, and 
in ar iron chest, also, a very large amount 
m gold and paper.

"L»t of TEAS, «fcc., which he ofie-re for S 
CASH. BUTTER. WOOL. TIMOTHY 
SEED. WHEAT, nr any other kind of Produce, 
lower than ever offered h«*re before.

OHIO WHISKEY! !
And FINE SaLT for Sale, cheap lor Cash.

CHRISTOPHER CRAHB. 
Goderich, May 10i!i 1849. 2v-ol9

LO ST!!
¥>Ef.ONGING to the subscriber, between 
** his Store and the Division Court Of
fice, on Friday last, 13th instant,

Two PROMISSORY NOTES,
X^iz.: One JOINT NOTE against John 
Edgar nnd Charles Dooiikrtv, fur £3 18a 
9d„ -drawn payable to James Phelan or 
hearer, and endorsed by James **!ielan, past 
.Imp,—Also, one against Michael Stoscopf 
Bl ii k Smith, for £3 12» 6«l.,—drawn paya
ble to Christian Sanger, or hearer, written 
in German, also past due. Thia is to cau
tion any person from purchasing the same, 
->r the above parties paving the Note» to 
any pqfsnn but the subscriber,—and anv 
person finding the above Notes will much 
oblige the subscriber bv returning them to 
him. TliOS. M. DALY.

Stratford, July IGth, 1819. 3v-n30tf

Huron District Building Society. 
THB BEVeitTEENTR LOAN MEETING 
. |F’ the Siiciely Wll ufce pier, ,1 lIn 
” Briti.h Hotel, rn Saturday tho SOth 
mil. st 7 o'elotfc, p. M.

By Order,
THOMAS KYDD, Sec’y. 

Goderich, Nov. 32, 1849____«v-d«8

g £ t s £ s 5> h-3

o' S E. — 5 !e- £. a -r »

LIST UF LETTERS

Remaining u ihe Po.i omet .1 sir.tfoid
up to 7ili November, 1849.

Arrol Tliotna.
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ÇîTRAY STËER.—Came into The enclo- 
^ sure of the Subccriber, on the 20th of 
October last—A led and white freckled 
Steer, about five years old. The owner of 
the above Steer can come and tike him away 
bv proving property and paving charge*.

THOMAS SOWRBY. 
Goderich, 6th Nov..1849, >

3«d Con. L t No. 12. < r40-v2tf

New Tailoring Establishment
IN GODERICH

THE Subfcriber beg* to announce to the in- 
hahna.'ia of Goderich, anil lie vicinity, «hat 

he bn* commenced business in the above lin**. 
it. tlie Room «'joining II. IlORlO.VS Sad
dle Shop. Market hquare. where'lie will be pre
pared to execute a'l order# in bta line on the 
shortest notice, and Ht moderate charger.

N. B.—Cuiliug done oa llie ahorie-t notice.
JOHN ADAMS. 

Goderic h. Oct. 17: 1849. ___ »2n37

A Git IC ClTrT R E .
The following is ■ List ol ike Premiums awar

ded to the successful competitors at the B an- 
shsrd ( Br.iiich) Agrtculliir*! Society*» Show,— 
held at St. Maty’s on Tuetday ihe llih Sept. 
Ib49.

CLASS let—HORSES.
Beet matched span

of lioi>e'e John Bidoer £1
Beal Mare & Foal J"hueu n Armatrong l

2nd di William Kuke
3rd do Caaper Neir

Bett 3 y r <»ld Geld

NÔtiCE.

SEALED~TEJ\rDWt$

WILL be received op behalf of ilyDiqlilet 
Council for the Dietrict of Horon, Vf 

William ChsHt, Esq., Warden, and Messrs. Van 
Egmond, ilaya, Ritchie. Lamb, Bell, Carling, 
Carter, and Hodginn, Dieirict Councillor*, or 
ihe Subscriber, for the Performance of the fi How* 
ing Works, ihe amount of which will be paldi* 
Cash, on ihe full completion of the some.

Tenders will be opened at ihe Bedford Arma, 
Harporhey, Tuckeramith, on Tuesday, 4«h De
cember nest, at 18 o'clock, noon, for ibe foUow- 
t«g, viz. : , .
i 1st. Line of Road between Hulfett and Me* 
Killop,»for opening and Crosswaymp.
Sec. No. J. Commencing at ihe Huron Read 

and extending three nud thres-fovrik\sh%Uê 
to the rear of the 6th Conct-esion.

Sec. No. 2. Extending three and ten-dghtiétk 
miles to the rear of the 11 th Concession. 

Sec. No. 3. Extending too tndoe to the northern 
Boundary of ihe Townships.

2nd. Line of Road between Tuckeramith and 
Hibbert, Veborne and Tuckeramith to London 
Road.
Sec. No. !. Commencing at the Huron Road 

and extending M/re and three.ftiurthjmiUs 
to the rear of ihetiih Concertino 

Sec. No. 2. Extending three and three fourth 
milts to the rear ol ihe 12th Cor'cr»*iou. 

See No. 3, .Extendlncy*"i/r mil. s to ihe South 
ewbl angle of 'I'uckeffmiih. from iheure 
between Tmkeramith and Usborue ta 
London Road.

TENDERS will be opened ** Mr. Jaroh Wll- 
son’s Tavorn, London Rond. Hay. on Wednes
day the 5ih December next, at 12 u'clotk, noon,
for ihe following, viz :
3rd. Thame* Road Through U»-borne and Fuller
ton to Mitchell Road for opening and crawsway-

Sec. No. !.. Ct inmenr'ng at lh* London Road 
end eateiid.uu' three and three fourth mils» 
to the rear oi the 6th c'uuceaaion, bet wren 
LuU 10 and 11.

Sec. No.'2. Extending three and} tm eigtieth 
miles to die rear of the 11 th ^Concession, 
between Lot* 20 and 21.

Sec. No. 3 Extending tilree owrf one-fourth mOm 
to the easterly side of Lot 30 in Fullerton. 

Sec. No, 4. Extending three msid im-eiphtieth 
milec to the Mitchell road in Fuilermn. f

5ih. Line of Road between Hay end Stephen. 
Sec. Nu. 1. About 7 or 8 miles of Undctbiuah-

0 0 
0 0 
15 0 I 
iO Ü

ing or F lly 
2nd do

Milliner Horneon 
Dante! Mr Lori

15 0 
10 0

B Y A VTUORI T Y.

For Irclamd.—1The Ship New World 
nailed from Now York o l XVedneaJay, for 
Liverpool, carrying hl-o.ii 130 l<i«li ialmr- 
or-i, who came out last aprinjj, an<l Being 
I'Danpoinfed in procuring work, returned t- 
eheir native land.

B i r II),
At Ellice, near Stratford, on the 30ih Octo

ber, Mrs. Stewart Campbell, of a eon.

D i t b,
In thia town on Fridav last, the I6th inst., 

Alexaudcr. won of Alexander XVellece, aged 8 
montiiM and 12 day».

e STAYED trom th* 8uiK<*nh.*r tho I .si 
d.y ni Auîù.i l,.l. , RED IIEIFEll, 

one y.-itr old p.-t, ivuh a while fac.-, widia 
few red spot* on tho free, and white belly. 
-•J a piece -if iha loft car inken off. A 
pcr.on leaving information at ihe Signal 
ojict Will ho «aii.fi,.,f for their trouble.

JOHN SAVAGE, let Con. Goderich.
Non. 91, 184». tf-o49lf

Sheri IT s Sale of Lands.
HURON DISTRICT, ) Monday the

To Wit: $ Fi-rt J)'.,y of
October next, will be Sold nt the Court 
Room at the (iaol of Ihe tiuron Dmirtct, in 
'ho Town of Goderich, at the hour of txvohe 
o’clock noon, tho undermentioned LANDS 
with tho Tenement* and appurtenaf-coH 
i hereunto belonging, hy virtue of four VX'rit* 
Venditioni Erponas, \seued out nf the Court 
of Queen’* Beach?u;iv! .! ievt-hi
«ho reeuective suite of Roe* Robertson. 
Robert .Mtulorwell, Julm Strachan, (üent., 
one, kc„ and Jamee Clouting, Plaintiff-,. 
hDo by ««irtiio of two \V it- of Venditioni 
Exponas leaned out of Her M«j»*ty> Huron 
District C'-urt, and to me directed, »i the 
orifiectivo soit* of Robert Perk and J lehua 

Calloway, Plaint.ff>, rx. Julia Ann Kipp-n 
.inu Amelius VV. Kipprn, Defendwn e, t* 
wit., a pari and portion ot Blt»ck U. in thii 
Pownehip of Colbnrne, XVept#irn Division. 
Ilurou District, containing Two Hundred 
Acres of Land more or Ie**.

Jno. McDonald,
H'ierift*, Huron District.

SHKRirr’e Offick, >
Goderich, tdiu July. I84f). \ tv-n25

POSTPONEMENT.
The above Sale ie Po»ipoaed to Jaowary lei. 

1850.
JOH N Mr-DONAD,

Sheriff, Horen District.
SWxRirr's Orrica, >

eadeneh, Bapr. *0, i»49. ( vSnSIti

3rd do Bamblet Switzer 5 0
Beei 2 yrs old Do John Moore 15 0

2nd do William llitchcrofi 10 0
3rd do Larme Fuller * 5 0

Beei 1 yr old D-i C Mitchell 10 U
VLASS 2nd— CATTLE.

; Ileal aerd Bu.l William Kirixti l 0 0
Will am E hi.tt 15 0

Beei 2 yr old Do William 'Hitchcrcfl 10 0
Jnme# Mopklson 7 C

Beat 1 yt old Do Win P. Smith ) 1U 0
with nil award X

Beat yoke of work-
mg Oxen Danl"! M< Larin 1 0 0

2nd do William Nvble 15 <i ;
3rd do Joseph Fulcher 10 0

Beet 4 yr eld Steers John Ed mis ton 111 (1
2nd do James Aikt-n 7 C
3rd d<> Jamee Reaioo ' 5 0

Bee; 3 yrs old Do Thbe Skinner 7 6
2nd do George McDonald 5 0

XVilliam Od«!ie 3 0
Beat 2 yrs old Do Tho* Christie 5 0

2nd do George McDonald 3 9
3rd do James Aiken 2 6

Be»t Fat Ox F A Sparling 10 0
2nd do XV P Smith 5 0

Beet Fat Cuw XV F Smith 7 6
2vd do Daniel M, Larin 5 0

Beat Cow &, Calf William Noble 15 0
2nd do Tho* Skinner 10 0

Beet Milch Cow Daniel Me Larin 15 0
2nd do William llitchcrofi 10 0 I

A M Germaia 5 0 1
Best 2 vrs old Heifer Wm llitchcrofi 7 til

2nd do John Edmiaton 5 0 1
3rd do William Oridie " 3 0

Beet yearling Do James Hopkieon 5 0
2nd do George McDonald 3 9
3rd do Jam"» Ai’lten 2 6

CLASS 3rd-SH EP.
Bret aged Ram William Moir 10 0

2nd do William llnnter- 7 C
3rd do Willi*m Oddie 5 0

Beat yearling do Wm Moir 5 0
John Edmiaton 3 9

Best Ram Lamb, WmrMoir 3 9
Best Tap Lamb Adam Oliver 3 9

2nd do William Hunter 2 6
Brat Ewe Lamb Wm Hunter 3 9

2nd do John Robinson 2 ti
Brel Pair of Ewes having suckled Lambs

till thr 24m July ’49 Adam Oliver 10 o
2.id do Wm Hunter 7 G

Dr»i pen of 3 Fat XVeth-
er* or Ewes Thomas Porter 7 ti

2nd do XVill Noble 5 0
CLASS- 4ih—PIGS.

Beat aged D<»*r WP Smith 10 0
2nd do J-»hn R"bin»on 7 r,

CLASS 5th—GRAIN.
Best 2 Bu Kali XYheat GeoTreacy 10 0

Q.id .in VV P Smith 7 ti
Beat 2 llu. Spring Du XV flitclicroft 10 0 j

2nd do George Treecy 7 6 1
Brat.2 Bll. Parley J l|o|iki*on 7 ti
Bert 2 Bu. Oais W EUiotl 5 n

2nd do Win Hunter
Brat 2 Bu. Prase W O ldie _ 7 G

2nd do John Ediniaion 5 u 1
Diet 4 lbs Turnip Seed Geo McDonald h 0

2nd do Richard Gaakar 2 ti-

Hamburg, 27th Kepi. 1819. 2vn37 f

Beei Bu. Timothy 9rrd J Mclmyre A U
2nd du Time Skinner 2 ti

CLASS f.'h —DAIRY.
n**i Firkin (5C lb# nf Boner XV P Smith 1» f 

2nd dp Tho* Porter 7 <•
Beef 5 9»# FVe*ili Butter John Laneaeler 7 (i 

2i*d do Cimninsham Miichel 5 <
3rd do Win Oddie 3 9

Best 2<t lb* Maple Sugar Jon Molntyre 7 li 
2nd Do Archd MrCallum 5 II 
Cl. ASS 71 h— Domestic Iff mu fur turcs.

Real 10 yda Fulled Cb'th J. McIntyre 7 6 
Beat do. ol Cotton and Wool J Mcln'yte 5 I 

2nd do. of Stripe John McIntyre 3 9
The follnwMti!* G'Millrmrn acted a* Judg-1» for 

Ibireea and Carle;—Wm. Bulkwell, Jame» 
Bwin. G-o. Roheo''.

For Sheep—Wm. Beanie, Win. Sheppîey, 
John Thomaon.

For Domewtie Manufaenire*—J« hn Thomson. 
Absalom Dalv, James McDonald.

WILLIAM BARRON. 8ee’r

TIIE Siib.»criher beta to inform the inhabitants 
of Goderich and its tivinity, that lie has re

ft Larve Supply of the LATEST IM
PROVED PATTERN* of

COOKING, BOX,
AM) PARIAH!II STOVES,

which he offer* for SALE at verv 
REDUCED PRICES FUR CASH.

Th- Siih-ci ii-cr al*o krrp* on hand, ae nrual, 
it h.e OLD.STAND, a LARGE and very So- 
ierior a»*oiimcnt of
l'I X WARE of even- doscription.

The eoh-criber lake* thia opporluiiilv of retur- 
ling hiswincere ihauk* to the Public for ihe (rtfy 
iberal patronage he h*a reveivAf since he liaa 
teen in bueiueea in Goderich, and hop»** by aiiici 
itlcntion to hname^a, and inod^iau* prices, lu 
lontinue lori-ceiv* >« «bare of the public patronage

N !» CRAWiy*?. PAÎNTÏNO. Gf.A- 
5TNU. PAVER and BELL HANGING carried 
111 a» hereloîoi". WILLIAM STORY.

Goderich, 6ih Sept. 1849. 2v-n31tf

ICE'.— To the Inhabitants of the 
Tottn of Goderich if* surrounding country. 
rVI?E Suhecrih; r having erected a SAW 
* llllili. will’ii in rv w in operation in 

a h* Towio.'.hii» of Ilf? I LETT, within Ten 
M le» of tlip Town of Goderich, and seven 
mi’e* and a haR from ihu Corm r-, Maitlan l 
Co t. I. t !\'«. 1, on a never failing stream,

Where I,umber rail be had
At all time*. II- is now ready to contract 
In fun i-h any quantity of Saw J Lumber 
of mostly all knds, wh'ch wll ho rawed to 
order, ’o suit purchasers. Lumber ran be 
rafted from his M il lo envoi tho immediate 
shore* of 'he river Mai''an I (’“in '"s place 
»o the Town of G'hlerich. PRODUCE nf 
ill kind* will lie received in payment for 
Lumber, delivered a' hi* Mill.

ELIJAH Y McfAUL.
Hu "ref, Dr». 1F40 fx$8o8t

4th. Line of Rnad bel ween Stanley end Hay. 
Sec. No. 1. Commenting ai the London Road 

and extending two arid three fourth mile» 
to the wesietly aide-hi Lot ti.

Sac. Fo. 2. Extending one nndfvrtif-sU-elgJuU 
eth wile to ihe xareierly side of .Loi 13. " 

Sec. No. 3. Exiepdmg i.H0 and Urnity-on* 
eightieth mile*to ihe westerly hide of Loi 17* 

Sec. No. -1. DxIrriding one und setrnly-on«~ 
eightieth mile lu ihe westerly hide of Lut 23. 

Sec. No. 5. Ex tending two ,pnd sixty-turn- 
eightieth mites lo Lake lluioo, wentcrljr 
lin.it ol the Towushipr.

TENDERS will be opened at Mr. Patrick 
Fiai aean’e Tavern, London Road, MtGillivr»y. 
on Thutsday, the 6ih December neat, at 12 
o’clock, noon, for the following, viz.;

bill. Line of Road between Lots 15 and 16 te 
the rear,of the IGth Concession, thence touiher* 
ly alonjg tliat Conceeeion to the northerly end of 
tueSth coneeseion, thence westerly ’ along lhat 
line of Road lo the line of Hoed between lote 20 
and 21, thence souiherlv between tha* lot to the 
Town line between McGillivmy and Williams. 
Sec. No. 1. Commencing at the London Road 

between lot* 15 end 1C, estending thrts 
and three-fourth miles lo the rear of the 
Kith Concession.

Sec. No 2. Extei ding three and tJtree-fourth ■ 
mites to the rear of the 16th concession. - 

Sec No 3 Extending <Aee# and a huff miles to 
ihe westerly side of lui 5— Sih roncess-nn. 

See. No. 4 Exien.ii,g thru, and three fourth 
miLs to the wesietly side ot lot 2Ù—blU 
concession.

Sec. No. 5. Extending tiro nnd a half mite» 
southerly between lois 20 end 21, lo lh* 
Tow'd line between McGillivray aud 
Williams.

Plans, Specifications and Forms of Tenders, 
may be »ern at ihe office of • lie Subscriber, m 
Goderich, six days before the days of letting.— 
'lenders muet specify the number of section 
tendered for. Forme of teodvre to be had of the 
subscriber.

The time for finishing the foregoing work is 
to-the 1st day of October, 1850.

The entire number of aectinns into which each 
work may he divided must be finit-hed before the 
amount of any section can be paid.

DAVID SMITH, Dieirict Surveyor, II.D. 
Surveyor'» Office,

Goderich, 5th Nov.*1649. fir-n49—ll

Notice V» Creditors.
\LL I'prro'hs having CImiiuh aga nst JO

SEPH VUR PILLAT, uf tho Town 
strip of North East hope in tl.o Huron Dis
trict, are requested to h»nd them to the 
SubhCilber for Exammaliim and Adjustment 

XVI LUI AM SCOTT, A-sign re 
Fur tl e E-lale of Joseph Ynrpillnt,

't
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'*»»V»i>*»yoi
WmaT 4 Fabmha nom ■■.—A fsrnr- 

•* *hould bo well leetroetcd in chemieirj 
genmlfy, more particularly ee applied to 
nfikultoiw ; lie eitoolj be well versed In 
mineralogy, geology, botany, and in the 
physiology of seeds, plants, trees, and ani
mals* including the species bimane : he 
should learn geometry, meneurs'ion, fee.; 
he. should study political economy so far as 
to bate a clear conception of the sources of 
wealth t od prosperity.

In our republican Government he should 
be instructed in his constitutional rights, 
ar.d Taught to vindicate them by n terse and 
«oodensed elocution. It will be a happy 
#vent for our country when our farmers, so 
educated, shall have the ascendency in our 
halls of legislation, and thereby put a stop 
to the fallacious special pleading of dema
gogues, who have already reduced our 
country, posers!ng all the means of pros 
parity in a pre-eminent degree, to a most 
pitiable condition, by their miserable login 
lation.—Not th Jlmnican Farmer.

Mediterranean Wheat.—A correspoD 
dent of the Winchester [Va.] Republican, 
states that in that part of Virginia the Med 
itsrranean wheat e caped rust better than 
•py other variety. The wheat crop of 
Washington county, Pennsylvania, it is 
said, was not more than half an average 
yield this year, in ennseqo» nco of rust. A 
good deal of the Mediterranean waa sown 
the past season, in that county, and, not
withstanding the damage done to the other 
varieties, the Washington Reporter says 
that “ all of this,” as far as it can learn,
•* has turned out well.”

[We have cultivated the Mediterranean 
Wheat for the past three years, (\n a • sec
tion .where the wear el and intect destroyed 
mil our wheat tl o previous two years) with 
success beyond our expectations. From 
the earlier ripening* we not only escaped 
rutt, but the wearel and insect, and always 
had • good crop.—Eds. North IVeetern 
Avbocate. ] *

thin subject pod give t*e» oprnimv m It inn 
mailer Wgreat importance to the farmer.— 
AgvUmliurml Journal.

FEEDING CATTLE.

Mr. Kendall says, “if one hundred pounds 
of hay value increase the live weight of an 
ox. (which I apprehend is the seme as in 
creasing his beef,) six pounds, on three 
thousand pounds will i&erease it one hun
dred and eighty pounds, which will add one 
hundred end twenty pounds to the assumed 
dead weight, viz.* six hundred and eighty 
seven pounds;” meaning, as I suppose, that 
the hay, or ns he has it, the hay value, will 
make one hundred and twenty pounds of 
beef. Now I think were he to kill hie 
beef, after feeding three thousand pounds of 
hay alone, he would find that he had not 
made a pound of bsc-f, for it is a fact well 
known Vo those who have been in tho habit 
of killing cattle, that the nourishment de
rived from hay alone, may indeed have kept 
ip the outside appearance of the cattle, or 

in other words, kept the cattle where they 
left the pasture, but the inside of the ani
mal woo’d show that the animal had used up 
its tallow, and that the beef would be loose 
or spongy. I do not believe that th»*6 
ever was a pound of beef made on hav aone* 

Now as to feeding cattle—firs*a® 1° 
kind most profitable for ourf*,mers to feed.
I would say that must depend upon the 
market for which Ihev designed. If for 
the New York me-**cL w here they weigh 
only the beef, {or as the butchers there 
would say, four quarters) four or five years 
old steer* would be the most profi'able, for 
the reason that you gain some' in growth, 
and their quarters will weigh heavier, and 
ti o b'tde and tallow lighter, consequent I v 
he feeder will bo better paid than by fccd- 
ng old cattle.

Netoepmper, the publication of irhich ip 
to br commenced immediately m the Town 
of Bmntfotd. Office on Colborne St,, 
otter the old Po-t

net went any food in the middle ef'she 
day, they ere then enjoying the benefit o' 
the eon,digesting their morning feed.

My practice be* elweye been, (end I 
• hink I have made some as fat oxen as were 
ever driven from thie country to Brighton 
Market) to be careful that oxen have their 
meals at regular times, never varying more 
than half an hour. I always visited my 
cattle at nine o'clock in the evening, to see
that all was right in the stables, and th . „ ,, —«
give them a little hay. After all, one gréa» ,lf a rfiFpertahle Journal in tM place, feeling

assured that from his kn''<v'#‘|l|?e Cana-

TlfE rapid advance of Brantford and fhi- 
portion of the Province in population, 

wealth and importance—the pressing i|e. 
mrmds of the intelligent Inhabitants for full 
•■md correct information—• he sol'citaiion of 
•Mimerons friends, end the impression that 
a Newspaper conducted on liberal and jnn* 
principles, will receive the hearty wi»-»'or# 
of the liberal and the jus».—ipflu£,re *ke

tRE PREPARED A POI.D BV J. HEW
LETT. 95 YONGE STREET, TORONTO 

And by Agents through Ike Provinces.

item in the profits of stall feeding cattle, is 
in the quantity and value of the manure, it 
being worth, in my estimation, more than 
double that of any other manure. I have 
often heard Connecticut river feeders re
mark, when they have met with a poor 
market for their rattle, that the feed giv 
to the cattle, would have sold fo* ,dore 
than the advance on the es» 11** oul tbe7 
could not raise their cr- ** wilbnuf tbe 
manure, and that it - • be,,er to loww 1h#> 
profit, on the; ,eed’ lhan Dot bave !b« 
manure or •ue*r *and*

profits or Wool Gaowixe.—It ie said 
by some agricultural writers, that it takne 
one acre of land to sustain five ehrep during 
summer and winter. We. however, wi I 
calculate one acre to three sheep. The land 
which would do this, we calculate at $7 the 
acre, if fenced in large lots. The price of 
sheep immediately after shearing, averages, 
sav, $1, and lambs 75 cents* The average 
increase of lambs, is said to be 80 per cent. 
The profit and !o«s account with 100 sheep, 
would bo thus, interest being 10 per cent.

Sheep Account, Debtor.
One hundred sheep, to interest, of 

purchase money,
Interest of thirty-three acres of 

land at $7,
If Ihe r.iile ir, d-w-cd for tho Bwlon T„ nlrin(r ,nd ,low|„ff bay on 9

*10,00

83,10

Rust or Mildrw in Wheat—This most 
destructive disease prevails, to • certain ex
tent, in most countries ; produced, we be 
Mere, by late sowing—want of proper drai
nage-low situations—a long continued 
damp atmosphere, when the crop is in the 
most luxuriant stale of its growth—and 
when grass and weeds are allowed to grow 
with the crop. All these causes induce the 
disease of rust and mildew. It is supposed, 
alio, that certain ingredients in the soil, 
that may be rendered harmless by tho ap
plication of lime, produce mi'dew and rus\ 
Heavy manuring, we know, has tho same 
effect. Several causes of the disease are in 
Ihe farmer's power to correct, indeed, all of 
them except that produced by a damp at 
moephere, at tho critical period of the crop’* 
growth. Drilling in the seed at nine to 
twelve inches spart, and lu-ei. g the crop, 
will have some effect in preventing tho ef
fects of a damp atmosphere. In Flanders 
they do not sow grass seeds with wheat, in 
order to give it a better chance to escape 
from rust and mildew, as they suppose the 
young plants of clover and other grasses 
beep the lower portion of the straw„of the 
crop wet and damp for a longer tithe after 
Fain, heavy dew, or fogs, than if there was 
BO clover or other grass plants growing 
with It. In England, where a good system 
of husbandry is carried out, all their grain, 
excepting oats, is sown in drills, and they 
seldom have to complain of rust or mildew 
effecting the crop. Where sea weed is ap- 
jlisdas manure to the crop previous to 
wheat, rust is never known to injure the 
crop. The application of salt here would, 
perhaps, hare the same beneficial effect.— 
Rust and mildew produce immense loss in 
Canada, but wc are not aware that tho far
mers have ever adopted any moans whatev-. 
er that would be likely to prevent it, with 
the exception, probably, of one in forty 
thousand who may have applied lime occa
sionally. In the old count rice they would 
not attempt to carry on arable culture with
out applying lime. Our own experience of 
rust and mildew is, that after continued 
rains and warm end misty weathy, cither at 
tbs latter end of July or at the beginning of 
August, the disease propagates very rapid
ly, particularly in low situations and in shel
tered places. Too great a supply of mois
ture, under these circumstances, appears to 
be imbibed by tiro stems of the plants, and 
with this excess of moisture it is said that 
the plants take in the sporutus of a certain 
fungus that are so light and minute as to 
be wafted by tho wind*, and thon grow 
upon the loaves and stem as mildew. Ano
ther opinion is, that large doses of manure, 
or moi*t warm weather, causes an over- 
luxurianco of tho crop, and stipples an ex
cess of nutriment and moisture, that cloge 
tho porrs of the plant», stops tho circula 
lion of the sap, ahd thus produces the 
disease of mildew. We-have examined the 
straw affected by mildew with a powerful 
magnifying glare, and could distinctly per- 
celte that all circulation of tho sap or nulri 
ment must have been stopped; and this 
will account for the crop or the grain mak
ing no improvement after the straw is at 
tacked by rust or mildew. It is one of the 
most serious and Injurious diseases to 
which grain crops are liable, but wc con-' 
ceive that the farmer has it in his power to

market, where all is weighed, (or an the 
butchers say, five quarters) then by all 
means feed full grown oxen, for they give 
a greater per cent, of tallow, and a greater 
quantity of good pieces, than younger cat- 
llts—_____

If our farmers desire to obtain the largest 
return for their feed let them be careful in 
the selection of their cattle. Never feed 
oxen for profit that are over seven years 
old, snd always reject such as have been 
broken d *wn by hard woik, however well 
they tney appear in the pasture; for when 
they are fed, some old lameness will appear, 
and ten to one, when your cattle are ready 
for market, such will have to he left in the 
yard to ss« k the best market they may find 
at home. Be careful, also, that the ox is 
what the Connecticut river feeders call film, 
that is, of small bone, straight and well 
formed, and light in the fore quarter, with 
a tight clean head and neck, and if yon wish 
to make an extra fat ox, be cartful that he 
have thin hde.

I have often observed that an ox with a 
,thick coarse hide, will not take on fat like 
one with a thin, even hide, nor will a think 
hided, course limbed ox, ever co "tnand the 
h'ghest price in the market, even if his ap
pearance indicates equal fulness. This 
m'iy appear strange to the inexperienced, 
hut the butchers will always make a dollar 
per hundred difference in the priçe, which 
on an ox of twelve hundred weight, will m 
once take off @13 on a bullock, (no small 
item in the price-of feeding) snd besides the 
expense of linking the beef of the coarse ox. 
is a* grea* its that of the fine one.

I have travelled many tifiles, when I was 
in the liahit of feeding cattle, and since, 
with experienced cattle—buyers from Con
necticut river, to examine rattle, that were 
recommended a« just right for feeding, 
when neither my friends nor myself would 
hsve driven them to Connecticut, with 
view to puttirg them into a stall for feed
ing could they have been purchased for 
half price.

And now a few more words in regard to 
feeding. The best feed without question, 
is two parts corn and one part oil-meal; bu» 
as oil-meal cannot now be obtained with
out going to New York or Boston for it, 
and paying a great price, corn and oats in 
tho above proportion is next best, but as 
oats now demand generally a high price 
compared in value to corn, it would proba
bly be more profitable to sell them, and 
feed entirely with corn ground in the ear. 
The Connecticut river feeders use corn and 
broom-seed, corn in the ear is tho most 
profitable for us.

Some persons think there is no value in 
cobs; bo that as it may, feeders know that 
cattle will bear heavier feed, by using corn 
ground in the ear, than if tho corn is shel
led.

As to the quantity and time of feeding, 
the quantity should be as groat as the ox 
will eat up clean and not ac'tir. Eight 
quarts of cob meal is the usual quantity for 
an ox of one thousand pounds dead Weighi, 
but if an ox will bear more meal, give it 
to him, for it is a mistaken idea that if you 
feed heavy, you will he a loser, for it is an 
old but true udage, that if you cheat an ox 
m Ins feed, ho will, when killed, either 
cheat you or the drovtr. Bo careful also, 
when there is a warm change in the wea 
flier, to loeaeh liia feed for a few meals, or 
he will get clogged, and you may lose a 
week’s feed before lie qomes to Ins appetite 
again. Feed your hay a li'tle at a time

acres above, 6,25
To expense of shearing, 3,00
To loss by death, 2 percent, over

pulled wool, 2.00
Labor of foddering during winter, say, 5.00 
Salt, tar, and summer care, 4 00
Int. on winter shelter, worth, toy 3.50

$53,85
Credit.

Bv 300 ISs. wool 35 cents (Is 3d) $75 00 
By eighty lambs, 75 cents, 60.00

Cost ee above,
$135,on 

65,85

rwwdforehwklito.oon.lder.bl.ext.nl. twice or thrice .fier hi. me»l, for he will
J ... ..._____i...i- I_____it j:. -il I..,.. -•

Early sowing, and, is regards wheat, ob
taining that variety that ie the most hardy 
and least liable to rust, will bo prudent pre
caution. We hope these observations may 
<1 (fuse morh competent parties ta oonsider

eat very little hay if tf’ii all given Inin at 
once— let your cal tlu into your yard for 
water between nine and ten o'clock, and 
avoid as much as possible disturbing them, 
until you put tjrrtn lots the bare, eey be

Balance, $79,15
Giving a profit of over 79 cents a head. 

or 80 per cent, on the investment for a 100

Now if w* are wrnpg in these calcula 
lion*, we »h V be haopv to correct them 
if our agr'Ctiluiral readers will point them 
out. Wc give them, in the hope of slic i
ng remarks from others, whose cnmnmm 

citions it will afl*ml iir pV*«uro to lay be- 
f. re the farmers of the country.

Drstrotino Infkcts.—-There ar#» rarion* 
receipts for the destruction of the 4*ph-d*J' 
which are swarming in nm gardens. The 
efficacy of each receipt »s vouched by it* ad
vocates, and, we doubt not, in all cases 
truly. Tobacco water, tobacco dus', soao 
suds, and gas water all have their admirers. 
Wc patronise smelling salts.

Wc doubt not, however, that complaints 
may and will come of the inability of all 
these nppl'cations. People ftnev it is 
enough to throw or trundle the fluid over 
the infected bushes, once for al', and the. 
thing is done. They forget that no apidi 
cation whatever can reach the insects that 
lmk in fold* of the leaves ; that others will 
he missed even on the surface ; and th^t 
these creatures multiply? at a rate some, 
what greater than even the population of 
London* Thousands and tens of thousands 
may be destroyed to-night, and to-morrow 
others fall into the ranks, and recruit the 
legions.

One or two applications of sny sort can 
be productive of little relief. They must be 
frequently repeated, and skilfully, by sharp 
and quick expulsions from a fine-nosed sy
ringe. If that is done, we guarantee the 
riddance of the pest by means of carbona’e 
of ammonia, .(smelling salts.) which it is 
expedient to us#*, that depends upon its 
quality. If bought fresh of the wholesale 
chomi-t, half an ounce to > quart of wafer 
i* enough. But it is often much weaker, 
when the proportion of salts must be larger,

It has the great merit of being clean and 
cff ctual ; besides which, it improves the 
health of the foliage very much. All the 
other washes, although tliev mav he as 
powerful, sre dirty, and therefore objection 
able in flower gardens.

Yrars.—Neither rouge, artificial ringlets 
nor all tho resources of tho lodet, can re 
tard the relentless progress of that terrible 
foe to beauty, Time. But every one mu«t 
have noticed huw lightly his hand rests 
upon some, how heavily upon others.— 
Whenever you nee in an old person s smooth 
uowiiiikled fot'shc^*!, a clear cyo, and 
pleasing cheerful expression, be sure her 
life ha- been passed In that comparative 
i$jbpT)uility of mind, which depend less upon 
outward vicissitudes than internal peace of 
min i. A good conscience i* ihe greatest 
preservative of beauty. Whenever you have 
pinched up features, full of lines and thin 
curling lips, yon may judge of petty passions 
envy, and ambition, which have worn out 
their owner. U'g i and noble thoughts 
leave behind thorn noble and beautiful tra
ces ,* meanness of thought and selfi-hress 
of fueling league with tune to unite ago ann 
ugliness together. Fresh air, pure simple 
food, and exercis.*, mental and bodily, with 
an elevated amb tiou, will confer on the 
gieaiest age a dignified beauty, in which 
youth is deficient. There are .many men 
and Women, at sixty, younger in appearance 
and feeling than others el forty.—Eliza 
GooFi Journal.

Assured that from his kn<
I'.ns an,I fan»,lian aÇ-”. bv a real-
lent, in th,. c ,!,»■» "f n"*rlV ) »"■
10 will h- .Hr -’ hl" P"P” "«‘b»
of the ,naL,e of Canadians generally 
and e**“b,a^<r tb',,e "ntonget whom he 
I .o«iiWl for the last five nr mix year».— 
• he Herald will advocate Bri'ish com ex 

ion, the responsibility of ruler* to tho»o v 
whom they are employed snd pa*d—'he 
rig.h* of the people to manage their otv 
affairs—the cam-e of liberty civil am* r*'j 
gious. and indeed, everything that me len 
to meliorate the condition of Cana/T11*'

T„ rfnlail all Hill the Hrrnld '' ,,!r>Dnr 
or nPnnn„, would far ea,-cnd ,ho ? 
hi. adverlianmnnl. |. n'\r" Ihwlnrp, 

In .lair, that f-"ehn,-d and ribaldry 
will not, in it. rn|.,r">«- •><■ p-rmittod t„ 
nanrp the plane o' truth «ml nound » CM- 
mont, and th" tho trto.tent oar. win bo 
taken, by exclusion of immoral and
viliieles». and th* selection of thasio an * 
iseful reading matter, to render the Herald 

valuable Family Bapkr. and at tho saim 
ime from arrangements which hsve been 
nade for securing the most important and 
ariod intelligence frem every pan of the 

Aorhl. it will he found to possess high 
laims for support upon all classes in the 
..immunity. As neither trouble m-r ex
pense will he spared to make the Herald a 
lisseminator of much information, and as it 

He-i»ah1e that such information be as 
.. le’v diffused as possible, the price of the 
Herald will be so low as to bring it within 
the reach ofs'l; and whilst every effort will 
»e used to make it rank as one of the be»t, 
t will *l*n be one of the cheapest papers <•« 
ho *ize in Canada West. The Herald 
vi.'l bo printed on a lage Imperial sheet 
vitb en'irelv new materials, and will he 
inhl sited every Saturday Morning, for $2 a 
-ear, if paid in advance; $ \ « year. >f p.td 
vithin six month»; snd $3 * vear.jf not *•* 

id: in *11 eases exclusive of postage.—
.Frmi the ex’eiisive circulation wh'cli r wii
have, the Herald will he a desiniM'* M»r- 
lium for Advertisements, which will be in- 
.erted at the usual ra'es. AU commun ini
tions to ihe Editor, through the Post Office, 
must be pre paid.

W. JOHNSTONE.
Editor and Proprietor. 

Brantford, Aug. 16, 1849. \2i 30

CVMK into Il e enrlofUn» of the bnt* 
►cri'ier on the fi--t day of Septem1 er 

A-t a It E'J STEWfl, ab.it th*ee y as 
»ld, w th a lit'tlo white oi the belly. Tie 

w ner can come and take him away by 
proving property an-

Colborne, Oct.. 2». 1319.

p-tyni? nxp ‘ns-1-. 
WM. GREEN. 

%*J- i33

SÊsmt

1,500,000 ACHKS OF LAND
Ft Ht SAI.K IN

CANADA W EST .

THF, CANADA COMPANY have f,„ 
(tl.p.i.al, about 1.6UO.UV0 ACHES OF 

I,AND ,||.|H-rve l thr„„ghm,l in.n' of ihn
r,xvn«iii|M in Up:«r Cina,la—nearly SU0.- 
•100 Arm. are eim.letl in Ihe Huron Tr-tcl. 
well known a. >»nn of t ne ni,,-I 1er! lie iwrlri 
,| the Provinrw—il lia. irebed II» pnpuhi 
lion m fivp years, ami now contains up- 
wanls ot 20,000 inhabitant*.

The LANDS sre otimed by way «f 
ft E A S LV, for Ten Years, or Jot- 
Sale. C A S It l) O IV N—the plan •/ 
one fifth Cash, and Ihe balance in Instal
ments being done away with.

The Rent* payable l*t February each 
year, are about the Intercut at Six Per 
Out.upon the price "t the Land. Upon most 
if i he L•»’*. when L EASED, NO MON EY 
|S REQUIRED DOWN—whilst upon tin- 
others, according to locality, one, two, or 
three years Rent, must be pud in advance, 
—hut the*e payments will tree the Settler, 
front further calls until 2nd, 3rd or 4th yea 
of hi* term of Lease.

The right to PURCHASE the FREE
HOLD during the term, is secured to the 
Leasee nt a fixed sum named in 1,68-6, and 
aifitilowahce is made according to antici
pated payment.

Lists of I.ands, and any further informa 
lion can be obtained, (by application, if by 
letter post-paid) at the Company’sOfsicrs, 
Toronto and Coderich ; of R. Birdsai.l, 
E*q., Asphatl.-l, Colborne District ; Dr. 
Al lino, Guelphj <»r J. C. W. Daly» Esq., 
Stratford, Huron District.

Goderich, March 17, 1848. 7

Hewlett's Restorative Balsam,
Price ie. 3d per Jto/tl. .

This M'dinne m m safe and • fficseimy 
•ure for Diarrhea*, Dysentery, Bloody PA' 
Relaxation, and that disordered staWfc^'b- ; 
Bowels, so prevalent during thfwfnt : also, 
er, known ss the Summer Cp' 
toMheCI.,,,,. Morbu. tion|

Hewlett’s 1 ™ bmu.
Pries K piêumatiHin, BURNS, 

For the (>v Q^ain*, Swellings. Cramp. 
Scalds, Br^0'’ O.een Wounds, Stiffness 
f’htlblaM». r|fe Numbness, Piles.
•n the Jom)e1he Slt,nf 4te. hr.
i,"P'.oït’s Stomachic Tincture ;
'■ft' S I RKNCTIIFNINC HITTERS. 

Price Is. U>\1. per Bottle.
For the core of Weak Digestion, Bilious 

Diseases. Pain* in the Stomach. Loss of 
Appetite, General Dehilitf. Palpitation of 
ihe He-rt. Consoniption, fce. Str.

flÿ»Thi* Medicine is one of the beet and 
cheapest in eirrivlation.

CAN A MAS FRIEND; OR
Hewlett’s Universal Oii.tmeht

Price is. 3d per Bottle.
For Curing Comipii. n* of « very deser'p 

lion. Ulcerated Sore Legs, Boi’s, Scalds. 
Chtlhlain*. &te.
Hewlett’s Apperient Family Pills

FOR ROTII SEXES.
A remedy for Costiveness, Pams and G'd- 

diness in the Head, Disorders of the Liver, 
Stomach, snd Rowels ; also, Indigestion.— 
Price 9d. per flux.

HEWLETT’S 
Apperient Family Powders.

FOR BOTH SEXES.
A remedy for Ccstivenes». Pains and Gid

diness in the H^ad, Disorder* of the Liver. 
Stoo'sch. and Bo we * ; ah > Indigestion.

Qy" Tq the many p«. rsors w ho object to 
the -aking of iyIs, these Powders, ere r»r- 
ommrpded, an.ffor Children are.preferable. 
— Prier Is 3d. per Battle.

Hewlett’s Antibilinus Pills.
Price Is 3*1. per Bottle.

An excellent rimiedv for Hi (nil Comp’aints 
and Costivenes». They rec«nove all odstrue- 
ti n» on the Stotusrh, a» the same tun» 
Strengthen 'he Digestive O. gans, Extricate 
those P ms attendant nt»on D sïmferw ofThe 
Stomach, act as n Tome Upon Relaxed 
CrnsfZ’«irions, and prod'-ce Vig* r St Health*
Hewlett's Pectoral or Cough Pill*

Pries Is- 3d per Box
F»r fh- nip nf Bough», «"<1 A-fl'nn.— 

Th—«Hinirahlff Pill» »vemo.i l.en-firiil l.i 
th- »[_.'clv rnnnval of Cnugh». t<1pvp dim 
rnl'v in h.»nfhing, »o Irv ng In A.lhnialir 

hj rip. »nd prnpiir* Ihe irf-«hin- tom 
forte of reel and sleen.

Hewlett’s Dinner Pills. I
PRICE l«. 3d. ft. U..1 

For removing I RipIrorltoPi on flip Chp.r. 
felt after eating, nartieularly after Dinner, 
canned hr g*e*t Weaknn*^ and Debility tn 
the D'gefttve Organs. '

Hewlett’s Infant’s Soothing
CORDIAL.

Ik'PORTANT TO MOTHERS k.Vurir» 
For easmg Pains in the B -wel* and S'' - 

marh. *<• general with lofant », expelling the 
Wmd. and procuring r -fre-hir g sleep.

Price Is- 3d. per Bottle.
Sold by |i. PAlLSONS. Goderich ; 
M's-r.. P. B. «'lark k Co. port Sarnia. 
Mr. Win. J me* Sydenham, Owen Sound 
Goderich, 20ih August, I®40. 2v—p29 3

«•«►desiity hr them, *u4 U»*f AUrlr* l 
LPer^eW

if AHTIIUÂ. ACUTE end CHHUMC HHËUVATIUÊ» 
AFFECTION* of Ou BLAUBKk end KIDS Et 8. 

BILIOUS F1VBBS * UYBB OOMFLA1NTS.—
|u the south end wwt. wUre th.se dleeaw preset 1.1her wS 

be found InvetueUe. I’leiiien. tkimere, end mtiers, whs MM* 
use these Medicine*, wilt new eflerweide be without ttrm.

Oil.IOUi* CHOLIC, and 8EEOU8 Lonesmset. MIL&k 
C0HTIVESE88. C«»L1>S A CO HO MS, ClfUL’g,

CONHUMP HON. Uecd wtth fleet suceess in iMr *“-------
COERUPT II U MO R 8, DROF8IK8,
'SYirurBZA.

CHOLERA ! CHOLERA !
PREVENTION IS BETTER THAN CERE.

HEWLETT’S
BESTO HATIVE BALSAM,

* FOR THR CURR OF 
Dirarrhese, Dysentery, Bloody Flux, Relaxation,
SUMMER COMPLAINT AND CHOLERA 

MORBUS.

Price Is. 3d. per Bottle.
It has been attested by experience, 

and fowidod cn ♦h*> feet, that *n sHack of
the Cholera ia generally preceded by Pre
monitory Symptoms, principally Di-order* 
of the Bowel*. Tilts premonitory Relaxa
tion and Diarhrea, being wi'hmn Pam, and 
not interfering much with health, is gener
ally not noticed, until it is followed with 
deeded Cholera ! The Mine to prevent the 
Diesca*e, is to have recourse, on its fin-t 
appearance, to Hewlett's Restorative Bal 
sum, which will prove efficacious in staying 
lie progress, and preren'ing the Cholera.— 
In eases of decided Cholera, tbe above Me
dicine will be of immense service. '*

■ No Family should be without a Bottle of 
th** Balsam on hand.

Prepared only by J. Hewlett, 95, York 
Street, Toronto.

Sold by B. PARSONS Goderich ; 
Me»sr*. P. B. Clark k Co. Port Sarnia. 
Mr. Win. Jones Sydenham. Owen Sound 
Goderich, 9tkh August 1840. vt-eî®.

STRATFORD
IRON FOUNDRY.

HOME MANUFACTURE 
f|'IIE Siiti-crttwrs in reto'nmg thanks tn 

■ their Customers f*r the liberal sop 
port they hnve receded since c miineneiog 
business, beg to intimate, that they have 
»nr *-ale at low rates.
Cooking, Box & Parlour Stoves,
also Ploughs of eight deecripti'itis, a' d c--n- 
Hieting of the most improved Moulds, Self
acting Mill Dogs, and various o'her cas- 
iing-. Having • ngagnd an experienced 
.Machinist, the mihacnher* ran confidetvlv 
^commend their THRASHING MA- 
CHINES of the newest design, ho'h sta- 
tionnrv sn«l m< veahle, and would *«»licit a 
call from intending Purchasers before buy
ing elsewhere. All orders pun -tually at
tended to and executed with neatness and 
despatch.

ORR k WILSON.
Stratford, 13th Ang. 1849. v2-n28tf.

Plans and Specifications.

THHE Subscriber lu gs leave to inform the 
-*■ Inhahit inis of the Do-trict of Huron, 

and the neighboring Distric's, that be has
Established himself in Stratford,
and is p reparti to give Plans and Specifics 
lions of Public rr Private Buildings, Bridg
es, Mill Dams, kc. ke. ke., snd will take 
the superintendence of such Erections, on 
the most reasonable terme.

His thorough knowledge of hi* profession 
and hie practice as Builder, qualifies him for 
any undertaking in the line. Address post 
paid, PETER FERGUSON,

Builder, kc. ke. S'rat ford, C. W. 
Stratford, March 16th, 1849. 2v-n7tl

STRATFORD HOTEL.
(late may's.)

^ÏMIE Subscriber informs his friends and 
1 the Travelling Public, that he has leased

ih, laree BRICK TAVERN, »t llie Emi 
end of Stratford, (now the county town ol 
Perth.> lately occupied by Mr. Isaac May, 
—where he will be ready at *11 times to 
afford the usual comfort end supplies and 
promote the personal convenience of his
till-sis.

WINES and LIQUORS of the best de
scription. A steadv Hoptler always 
attendance. ALBERT G. HATCH. 

Stratford. 18th July, 1849. 2v-ol5tl

THF, Subscribers will pay the 
HIGHEST MARKET PRICE 
for Good Merchantable Wheat 

JAMES PORTER»Co. 
Goderich, Oct 17, 1840. «87

KMVeriON. V <*« «W». ULYilrüLA». PLATO
LE *CY,

FKVBR nmd AOt'B. ForthtescMire*«gl4*iW
lem aMiutrr the** mnlicinee will t* found « safe. Sfwlr. a*4 
erftsiu rvmedr.• Oihur nwilianes leave (h* sysl-m *at«Mt tat 
luiurn nt Ihe «tweaso-a cure l.y three ntsdlcirw, is pwmuMWt- 
TBV THB.W. BR SA-nSFIEtl. AND BE CUBED. 

FOULNE88 nf CUV PL E X I <> N. 
OONORALDEBILITY,
Ztur. amoiSEss. aitdVEi. headaches, stsee*

Sind. INUAKD FEVER. INFLAMMATORY RHEUM A- 
riSM. IMPURE BLOOD. JAUNDICE, LOSS 9f AFFM-
TÎyib oonrisAiNTii

LEPROSY. LOOSENESS. ______
NKHClltlAL DIIE1IR»*-

Never ftils u. eradicate eolirely all ihe eff*iis of Menuirr iaâ- 
■telv « toner than the mnat imwerful |in-|ieratN*i of Sarsaiierilla.

NIHIIT SWEATS. NERVOUS DEHILITY. NERVOUS 
COMPLAINTS nf ell ktndt, OROANIC AFFECTIONS, 
PALPITATION uf i* HEART. PAINTER'S ClIOl.W.
p I X» B 0 . TlfO oiijiual |ir«a» ten* of «hesa mvihi inet 

was cured tf Piles uf » rears etaadin* hr the as* at these Life 
Medicines alone.

FAINS ill the hea<l, slits, bank. Ilmhe. h»tnie and ot«sa*
H H K (1 1 l TUN. Thusn aBlicted with I Ms 

Mr. Hdc dwew. wdl If- mat at eW Ur Ihe Ufe Mwocnne 
11UM11 of ULOUD to IMS HEAD, SCURVY. 

BALT RHEUM. EtVELLINOa.
ncitoFiiLA. o* SXNO'I lIVXls» I» Re 

want thrau. ULCERS, uf srsr* dacrrpH*m 
W Oal«St.f.ll kinds, am «Ikriunllr sipalM by 

Ihraa Mi»lii inee. Parents v ill do well to ndnilnisler them whs»' 
ever ihnr exist cm*- in sMslweted- Bclsf will Iw eortam

THE LIFE PILLS AMI PII1EMX HITTERS 
PURIFY THE BLOOD.

Ami ihtt. remove all tli.vuc from llt«
A Miel. Iri.l will111 UFE PUIS ««d

PKŒ N I X BITTERS
litiuli III the rftiuiatioa of every yatieal.

The aeMuiuf of these medicine» are *aw yet up » wWl* 
wrAin.vrs and labels, together with a pamphlrl ealM 
•• M„ewi e Good Samariiaa," «wntniniug she dieaetivii», ee, 
nn which is a draw ing of Broadway Ift.ia W all elreal la ear 
Oltice, by which strangers vj.iting ihe city tea vary easiM 
And The wrai.pe » ud Bawanisn. are eapyrigkle#, 
the af»r* IlKwe who hru«y7Pll.e» whUwUiM wraMresM* 
h» a saur,.d that they are fanaiua. Mn careful, and *c aaA 
huy those with uellow wrapj^r»; but if )ou do, be aaiiraTT 
that they cvraa dirast frvw us. dubt luweh thaa.

ICT l'raperad aad said by
»H. WILLIAM B. SBOrrA*.
11» Brvadwa). crtisr of A ni Way sweet, >*£■ YerK: 

•fwriet* hf* -------- :------------------------ -—:——
BENJ. PARSONS,

S.lt agent.
Godcrirh, Jen. 29 1848. l

GOOD FARMS
FOR SALE.

/"kNE within 2 miles, and the other wlth- 
" in about 3 miles of Goderich T wo 
P ot. The first is l/.T 10 in let Cuneee- 
Hinn, Township of Goderich,
CONTAINING 164 ACRES,
l> Imuii. ril it 'he on* erd hy L»L« Huron, 
«nd «I 'h« ulh»r h, « Pub. e R«*d,—»nJ 
th» .eoond i. LOT 8 in 8tb Conedu.inn, 
Uvlbornr, VV.Dninioo,

CONTAINING ISO ACRES, 
nod in uluai.d m the Junction el two Pub- 
,jr lloadn.

Fur P.rlicu'nr» apply to
JNO. MvDONALD. E»q. 

Goderich, I2lli June, 1849. n!9-tf

I

TWO

N O T ICE.
•T'HR Fuhseriher having RENTED th*
1 WAREHOUSE and WHARF belong, 

mg to the Mesura. D.ivrmport, of th e place 
hns r-stahlihhr d him*elf ns. a

FOR WARPER AND COMMISSION M KB CHANT.

Any orders or commie-ion from the Mer
chant* of Goderich, w|l receive prompt 
attention. JOHN McEWAN.

Wiotlsor, March, 1849. lv-7ntf.

TAILORING
ESTABLISHMENT. 

A. NASMYTH
VN returning thanks to his friends and nu- 
. mérous Customers for the Liberal Pat

ronage which he has received during the 
past year, bege to intimate that he hse jast* 
received an extensive Assortment

tjum zkoanioHo ifomaooo#
and ia ready to Execute all Orders give* to 
him with care and punctuality ee formerly 

Goderich, Apri', 12th, 1849. Sv-nl0tt

Upper Canada Rebellion Losses.
Receiver CeneraCe Office, 

Montreal, 12ih March, 1849. 
pUBLIC NOTICE >s hereby given, that 
*■ Claiments for Rebeilion Lessee in 
Canada We*t, who have not Applied to, and 
received payment of their Claims from the 
respective Agents of the Bank of Montreal, 
in the several districts aa heretofore notified 
will from and after the first day of June 
next, he necess'ated to apply for payment 
of the same, either personally or by duly 
appointed Atiornies, to tbe Parent Bank in 
this city.

fSigned,) 8.M. VIGER^ q

t-^12H.M.

tEI)c Quron Signol, .
It FBISTKD AND POBLilHBD ETEST THDKSDAf

BY TI40MA8 ftl tCQUEBN,
EDITOR AND PHOPMIETOB.

OFFICR MASEKT SqUABK, OODRBICft.
*•* Book and Job Printing, sxrooted with

neatness and dirpatch.
Terms op the Huron Sibral-—TEN SHIL

LINGS per annum if paid etrietly in edvRacs, 
nr Twelve and Six Pence with the expiratie* 
of the year.

No paper discontinued until arrears are 
paid up, unless tbe publisher thinks it bis advan
tage to do so.

Any individual in the country becoming re
sponsible for six subscribers, shall receive • 
seventh copy gratia.

KT All letters addressed to tbs Editor meat be 
post paid, or they will net he takes eetof the 
poet office

TRIMS OF ADYSSTNMt*.
Six lines and uader, first taeertiee,.#..£â t •

Each subsequent insertion..............0 0 1$
Ten line* and under, first insertion.......6 1 4 „

Each subsequent inerties,•• 0 0 li 
Over tea lieee, first insertion, per Use, 004 

Each nebneqabst Innertiee, 0 0 1
yr A liberal disesut wade t* $$ «40.

eOrantralr 4»|rt*rv


